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A LtJDICROUs resuit seems to have been reached in A ttdersoit v. MVordeis, a
case lately before the Court of Appeal. The action was for the administration
of an estate and the. construction of a will, This will wvas a peculiar one, the
testator flot contemplating the possibiiity of his widow outliving his grandchil-
dren. The Court of Appeal was evenly divided, two of the Judges holding that
the estate had vested in the grandchildren, and two of them holding that there
wvas an intestacy. The judgment of the court below was that the estate did flot
vest, but the question of intestacy was flot argued or considered in that court.
AI! the Judges of the Court of Appeal agreed that the judgment in the court
below was wrong, but as they thernselves could flot agree upon the judgment to

* 1e given, the appeal was disniissed, and the judgment which every Judge of the
-Court of Appeai believed to be erroneo us, stands as the decision in the case.

FEDRRAL GOVJSRNMENT IN CANADA.

The publication of Mr. Bourinot's lectures upon " Federal Government in
Canada," at the Johns Hopkins University, gives to the public a clear, con-
cise and very readable sumrnary of the constîtutional history of Canada, and
of the form o-i goverfiment rnow established throughout the Dominion. These
lectures, whîch were intended for the information of persons knowing but little
of our historyor constitution, contain a good deal that is, or should be, famniliar
to every Canadian; they are valuable, nevertheless, as a means of instruction
for thôse who are ignorant of the past and present condition of our affairs, and

* for reference by those who have been better instructed. The lectures are four in
nurnber. The first gives an historical outline of our political developmnent ;the
second treats of the general features of the Federal system undèr which we are
governed ; -the third enters in detail into the special relations which exist, under
the British Parliamentary system, between the administration and the Parlia'
-ment; and the fourth deals with the government and legislatures of the Pro-
Vinces composing the Confederation.

The 6irst lecture begins by describing the condition of the early settlemnents in
'New France prior to the conquest; he then. refere to the seond period in our
history, lasting from the conquest to the passage of the Constitutional Act of
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z7g1, during which, amid much discontent and many difficulties, the foundation
of our present system was being established; the third period, ending with
the Act Of 1841, saw the development of Responsible Government and the union
of the Provinces; the fourth brings our his tory down to the establishment of
confederation in 1867; the resuit of the many years of palitical agitation through
which Canada has passed being, according to Mr. Bourinot, that "no country
ini the world enjoys a larger nieasure of political liberty or greater opportunities
fr happiness and prosperity under the liberal system of governrnent which has ï

been won by the sagacity and patience of her people." Sa it might be, and sa we
would it were, but recent events have led us ta think that, while we have been
complacently admiring the. political structure so pleasingly described, certain
persans within it, taking advantage of the shelter it gives, have been secretly
passessing themselves of such coigns of vantage as enable thern to usurp entire
control. in defiance of the rules laid down for its management. In place of

* religious freedom we see one ecclesiastical systemn dominating over ail others,
interfering in public affairs, and subserviently obeyed by contending factions.
In place of palitical equality ive see privilegeg allawed ta samce and denied ta
athers as party interests seem to require. We see a Society, senii-palitical,
semi-religiaus, incarporated, endawed, and legally recognized, the very existence
of which is a menace ta civil and religiaus liberty. And lastly, we see the great
power of disallawance, vested in the supreme gov'erniment for the protection of
inarities, the restraint of aggressive majarities, and the negation of any Pro-

vincial legislation that may injuriously affect the public weal, used or withheld
sîmply as a weapan of party warfare.

\Ve boast of aur freedom from interference or oppression on the part of any
tyrant, foreign or domestic, while we allow the despotism of party spirit so ta
stifle individual independence of thought an±d action as ta miake us an easy prey to
any unscrupulous faction, which, holding the balance of power, can conipel eiiher
party in turn ta abey its behests, and serve its interests in deflance of the " vital
principles of palitical freedoni and religious toleration " which we are assured we
so largely enjoy.

Mr. l3ourinot explains very clearly the rules that should govern the several
jurisdictians of the Iniperial, the Dominion, and the Provincial Governînents, in
their relations ta each other, and ta their own internal affairs, especially in those
complex matters where concurrent powers exist, or the line which divides- theni
is sa finely drawn as ta be hardly discernible. As regards the power of disaillow-
ance, with which he deals very cautiously, the lecturer evidently leans ta the
opinion that it- would be more safely vested in a judicial than ini an executive
body, though clearly were such a solution of the diflkculty adopted, and the only
question ta be considered was whether the passing of aL Provincial law was within
the power granted by the British North America Act, the power ta contravene
legal but injuriaus legisiation would cease ta exist, and the confederation become
a mere alliance of sovereign States. This has been clearly brought out in the
recent discussions on the Jesuits' Estatesî Bill, ta which Mr. Bourinot refers in a
note, and in nothing have party leaders so decidedly shown their desire ta .keep
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on good terms with the hierarchy than in the recent avowals, altogether incon-
sistent with the practice of past years, that the exercise of the power of veto ie
dependent upon the object being within or without the power of the Legisiature.

The British North America Act clearly intended the power of disallowance
* . to be exercised, as it has hitherto been exercised by bath parties, in cases where

the Provincial legisiation was intra vires of the Legisiature, but, for some reason
orother, contrur to the general policy, or injurious -to-the general interests, of the

* ominion. That' it was sa meant to be used is clear, flot only froin the terme
of the Act, but from the recorded opinions of leading men who took part in the
framing of aur constitution. Sir George Cartier had it in view in the interests
of his own church and race, whose representatives would be the first to demandM
its exercise were those intereits assailed in any of the Provinces. It suits themn
ta stand up for the doctrine of Provincial rights when the legisiatian of Quebec 2t..
is found fault with. They would like ta have that doctrine stretched ta the
utmast, that they might pursue unchecked their schý.me of creating or fosiering
a pureiy French Canadian nationality, and, in furtherance of that abject, main- b

* taining and extending in every passible Nvay the influence and power of the Roman
Catholic ecclesiastical system. But there is no doubt that the power of cJisallow-
ance would be invoked by them should tlieir interests be affected by Provincial
legîsiation outside of Quebec. Apart, however, from any special application, the
doctrine of Provincial rights, as expounded by Mr. Mîlis, and as evidently
favoured by Mr. Baurinat, wauld bring about in the canfederation the same
results which the doctrine of State rights brought about in the United States-
resuits which the authors of confederation in B3ritish North America clearly fore-
saw and were careful ta avert. The Dominion Gavernment hoid this power, as
they hold alother powers, by virtue af their responsîbility ta Parliament, and
Parliament, representing ail parts of the Dominion, %vill sec that this power is
exercised only wvhen the general interests require that it should be exem'ised, nat
for party purposes, or ta gain a party triumph, but for the public gool.. Parlia-
ment, on the other hand, is equally bound ta see that it is flot put in force for
any unworthy abject-ta thwart any Province in the reasonable use of its legiti-
mate powvers, or from caprice, or a desire ta injure palitical apponents. And
neither Government nor Parliament can rid themselves of this power or this
responsibility, simpiy because the majority feefiat any timne that its due exercise
will involve them in difficulty, or be injuriaus ta the interests of a party. The 1
risk ta confederation fram toa hasty or toa frequent use of the power of disallow-
ance is slight as compared with the çertain danger that would arise framn its being

* set asi .altogether, as it virtually would be were the extreme theory of Pravin-
cial rights ta prevail, or the power ta be vesfed altogether in a judicial rather
than an executive body.

In the fourth lecture, wvhich deals w'ith the Provincial Governments and
Legislatures, Mr. Bourinot gives a very interesting sketch of the différent Pro- P
vinces, their Legisiatures, municipal institutions, judicîary, etc.; and, in the con-
cluding reference ta the racial and religiaus difficulties which lie in the path of*
unity and progress, he expresses the opinion, in which we may ail heartily con-
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cur, that by "mutual compromises and mutual forbearance" great possibilities
are open to us. Ail we stipulate for is that the compromises and forbearances
shall be mutual, and that ail rights and privileges shall b. equaily enjoyed.

W. E. O'BRIEN.

COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

The Law Reports for September comprise 23 Q.B.D., pp.26I-372 and ,2
Chy.D., P.I-92.

MALICIOUS PROSECUTIÇON-ISSUE OF WARRANT-UDICIAL ACT.

In Lea v. Charritngtott, 23 Q.B.D., 272, which we noted, anid P. 425, when
the case was before the Divisional Court, the judgment of the latter Court was
affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Cotton and L.indley, L.JJ.)
who, without deciding whether the case of Hope v. Evered, 17 Q.13.13, 338, on
which the Court below had proceeded, applied, were of opinion that there wvas
on the facts proved at the trial, no evidence to go to the jury of want of reason-
able and probable cause.

PRA(.TIcE-DiscovERY--AFFIDAVIT 0F PARTY AS TO DOCUMENTS CONCLUSIVE.

In Mforris v. Edwards, 23 Q.B.D., 287, a point of practice is discussed by the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Cotton and Lindley, L.JJ.) The action
was for recovery of land, and the defendant had filed an affidavit on production
of documents in which he stated that he had in his possession a bundie of docu-
ments marked with the letter A, which he objected to produce, on the ground
that they related solely to his own titie, and did flot in any way tend to prove or
support the plaintiffs' titie. The plaintiffs then administered an interrogatory,

0asking whether such documents did flot include a partîcular document mntioned
and relied on in the plaintiffs' statement of dlaim. This interrogatory the
defendant' refused to answer, whereupon the plai'ntiffs' applied for an order to
coxnpel the defendant to answer it, and on the application sought to read an
affidavit in contradiction of the affidavit of documents. The Divisional Court
(Deninan and Charles, JJ.) made the order, but it wvas held by the Court of
Appeal that the latter affidavit was inadmissible, and that the plaintiffs were flot
entitled to an answer to the inter 'rogatory, amad the order of the Divisional Court
was therefore reversed. Their Lordships in appeal reiterate the rule laid down
in )'ones v. Monte Video Gas Co., 5 Q.B.D., 556, that it is only when it appears
from thc. affidavit of documents itself, or from the documents referred to therein,

* or froin, an admission ini the pleadinga of the party from whom the discovery iS
sought, that the affidavit is insufficient, that an order for a further affidavit can
be properly made. The insuficiency cannot b. made out by a contentious

*~affidavit.

5~O
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ACTION AGAINST PUBLIC BoDY-NoTicE. 0F ACTION-JURISDICTIoN-DAmAGE.S AWARDED IN LIEU 01? 'AN

INJUNCTION, EFFECT oF-(R.S.0., C. 44, 5.53, S-S. 9.)

In Chapman v. Auckland, 23 Q.B.D., 94, the Court of Appeal have carried the
previous decisions one step further in regard to the circumnstances under whi'ch a

notice of action against a public body mnay be dispensed with. In the previaus
case of Flower v. Leytonf, 5 Chy.D., 347, it had been held that where damnages
were claimed as auxiliary to the plaintiff's claim for an injunction, no notice of
action was necessary. In the present case (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lindley and
Bowen, L.JJ.) held that when the plaintiff brings his action bona fide for an
injunction, but at the trial the Court, under Lord Cairns' Act (see R.S.O., c. 44,

S. 53, s-s. 9), awards damages instead of an injunction, stili no notice of action is

HABEAS CORPUS-RETURN-DELIVERY 0F PERSON 0F INFANT BY DEFENDANT TO A THIRD PERSON,

AFTER LAWFUL DEMAND, BUT BEFORE WRIT-CONTEMPT-ArrTACHMENT-"« CRÎMINAL CAUSE OR

MATTER." ma

In the Queen v. Bernardo, 23 Q.3.tI., 305, -an application was 'aeto quaslh

a return to a habeas corpus issu1ed at the suit of the plaini*, t 1he parent oÈ à c'hilâ,

against a well-known 'Philanthrophist to whom, the child 6ad p«reviouài'y ýeen

delivered by its mother. Prior to the application for t he wýrit a deman'd had

been made on the defendant for the delivery up of the child, wÈiïch he reÉùsèd to

comply with, and had, instead, handed the child over to a French lady, who had

removed it to France with a view to conveying it Io Canada. After this the writ
issued, and the defendant set up the above facts as an t:ccýs' for hôt delivéýihg up
the child. But Matthew and Grantham, JJ., quashed the return, and their deci-

sion was afllrmed by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Cotton and

Lindley, LJJ.) On the hearing of the appeal a preliminary objection wag taken

that no appeal would lit because the pro'zeeding was "Ia crirninal cause.or mat-

ter," .but this objection was overruled. Lord Esher> M.R.ý says regarding the

merits at P. 312p "The question of law is in substance whether a. person who

is bound to bring a child before the court can say by way of excuse, ' I have

wrongfully given up the child to soire one else.' In my opinion that is no valid

excuse for not obeying the writ. Whether the person to whom. he hàs handed

over the child is within the, jurisdiction or not, he must take the consequences,
for it xvas his wrongful act which prevenis him from obeying the writ."

HUSBAND AND WIFE-ANTE NUPTIAL DEBT 0F WIFE.-JUDGM-EN4T AGAINST WIirlt- WHIRTIER BAR TO

ACTION AGAINST HUSBAND-STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS.

The case of Beck v. Pierce, 23 Q.B.D., 316, is another contribution to the law

relating to married women. An action had been brought and judgment recovered

against a married woman fok an anÎe nuptial debt. This judgment being unsat-

isfied because there was no separate estate of the marriêd womaà oùxt of which

it could be realized, a stcoiid àiction was brought against her husband, whô had

acquired property ftomn his wITe exceeding the amouttt of the debt. I~was con-

tended that the previous judgment against the wife was a bar to thé, prtsent
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PRACTICE-PRDUCTION OF DOCUMENTS-PRZVILEGED COMMUNICArIONS,

Lowden v. I3lakey, 23 Q.B.D., 332, is a decision of Denman and Charles, JJ.,
upon a question of practice. The defendant in the action had been a successful
plaintiff in a prior action to restrain an infringement of his trade mark, and at
the conclusion of the action he drafted an advertisement of the proceedings for
publication in a trade journal ; before publication the draft wvas submitted to
counsel, and, as settled by him, wae published. One of the defendants in the
prior action brought the present action for an alleged libel in the advertisement
so published, and he claimed the right to inspect the draft advertisement settled
by counsel. But the Court considered that on the authority of MVinet v. M-orga n,
8 Chy., 361, the document wvas privileged hiom production as being a confiden-
tial communication to counsel.

PR ACTICE-COSTS-J URI DICTION 0F JTJDGE TO DEPRIVE SUCC!SSFUL PLAINTIFF OF COSTS- Goo
cAusz '-LxsrE s wRitTTsq " WITHOUT PRr&JUDICLZ"

In Walker v. Wilsher, 23 Q.B.D., 335, a verdict wvas entered for the plaintiff by
consent for £ioo. In disposing of the question of costs, Huddlcston, B., took
into account letters and conversations which had passed between the parties
'Iwithout prejudice." This theCourt of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lind-
ley and Bowen, L.JJ.) held that he should not have done, and that they could
not constitute " good cause " for depriving the plaintiff of costs.

PRc-aE -THiRtD PARTY l:OTICE-SE4RVICE OUT 0F JURISDICT!OY :ý. XVI. R. 48-(ONT. RULrS 329.)

In Disbout v. Macphersoni, 23 Q.B.D-, 340, A. L. Smith, J., decided that where
an atction is brought for a breach within the jurisdiction of a contract which,
according to the terms of it, ought to be performed within the jurisdiction, and
the defendant dlaims indemnity from a third party, the Court may allow service
of notice of such claim on the third party out of the jurisdiction.

INSUftANCE (MARINE)-IM~PROPER NAVIGATION.

In Canada Shipping Co>. v. British ShiPowners Mutual Protection Association, 23
Q.B.D., 342, the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Lindley and Bowen, L.JJ.>
unanimously afflrmed the judgrnent of Charles, J. (22 Q.flD., 727), which we

Snated m#te p. 36t.
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t.ction, but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lindley and Bowen'
L. JJ.) overruling Grantham, J., held that it was no bar. This case also *decides
that the husband cannot be made liable for ante nuptial debt of his wife which
accrued against the wife more than six years before the commencement of the
action, and a judgment recovered against the wife does flot affect the husband
80 as to prolong the perfod. of limitation.,
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BILLS OY EXCrUxA N-?RAJD IN4 NISOOTIATiq1-EviE1408--Oxus OF PROO- BILL& OP EXCONGSO

ACT, 188à, (45 & 46 VIC'r., C. 61), S. 30, 8-8. 2.

Tâat v. Hasiar, 23 Q.B.D., 345, is a -decision under the Bis of Exchange
Act, s. 30, s-s. 2, which was doubtiess intended to be declaratory of the Iaw as it
previously existed, and which provides that Ilevery holder of a bill is deemed to
be a holder in due course; but if in an.action.Q- o 4 a bihit-is..adinitteci or-proved---
that the acceptance, issue, or subsequent negotiation of the bill is affected with
fraud, duress, or force and fear, or illegality, the burden of proof is shifted, unlesa
and until the holder proves that subsequent to the alleged fraud or illegality
value has in good faith been given for the bill." In this case the question arose,
fraud being proved, whether the plaintiff had sufficiently discharged the onus
that lay on himn by merely showing that he had paid value, without also proceed-
ing to show that he had acted bonafide and without notice of the fraud. Den-
mnan and Charles, JI. (reversing Field, J.), were of opinion thât the plaintiff
did flot coniply wîth the statute by merely proving that he had given value,
because the statute requires him to show not only that, but also that it has been
given Ilin good faith."

PRACTIcEt-DISCONTINUANCE OF ACTION-ORD. XXVI., R. 1 -(ONT,. RULE j4l.)

Spincer v. Watts, 23 Q.B.D., 350, is a decision of the Court of Appeal (Lindley
and Lopes, L.JJ.,) on the construction of the Rule from which Ont. Rule 641 i8
taken. The action was by the holder against the drawer and acceptor of a bil
of exchange. The acceptor paid money into court in satisfaction of the claim,
while the drawer delivered a defence denying liability, and set up a coun ter dlaim.
The plaintiff then paid into court the amount of the counter claimr and took out
of court the amount paid in by the acceptor, and then gave notice of discontinu-
ance; and the question was, whether the notice of discontinuance had been
delivered after defence Ilbefore taking any other proceeding in the action."
The Court of Appeal (overruling Pollock, B., and Manisty and Mathew, JJ.)
held that it had. As the Lords justices explain the Rule it rneans that tne
notice must be given Ilbefore taking any proceeding with a view to continuing
t' action against a person served with the notice of discontinuance."

CRIMINAL LAw-FALSE PRETENCEs -BTAXINING VALVABLE SECURITY ON4 RSPRESENTATION TPAT

ADVANCE WOULD BE MdADE-2 4 & 23 VIcr., c. 96, s. 90o-(R.S.C., C. 164, B. 78).

In the Quee» v. Gordon, 23 Q.B.D., 3,4 the prisoner was convicted on an
indictinent charging that by the false pretence to the prosecutors that he was
"prepared to pay them or one of them « £i00, he did then unlawfully and

fraudulently induce the prosecutors to Ilmake a certain valuable security," to
wit, a promissory note for £zoo, with inttent thereby to defraud thein. The
primoer, it appeared, was a money lender, and had promised to make an &dvance
of £zoo to the prosecutors on the security qf their stock. At the tîne fixed for
the - opeinof the. transaction, the prisoner took frorn the promecutors, an
acknowledgment of the receipt of £6o, and an agreement to pay back £100,

ME nM
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£4o being for interest, anid aloa promissory note for the £zoo, payable by
instalments. These documents were flot read over to the prosecutors, and wheiî
they received the £6o they expostulated with the prisoner that it was flot what
they were to receive, and subsequently teridered back the money, which the

*.prisoner refused to take. The Court of Criminal Appeal (Lord Coleridge, C.J.,
Matthew, Cave, Wills, and Grantham, JJ.) were unaimous1y of opinion that
the prisoner was rightly convicted, ad that lus rpresentation that he wvas pre-
pared to advance the £100 vias a false pretence of an existing fact.

r ,OMPýNy-D!IRECTOR-GIFT BY PROMOTER-CONTRACT PENDING BETWzrN COMPANY ANI)P(NO TR
FiDUC!AitY POSITION OF DIRECTOR-EXTENT OF LIABILITY.

Eden v. Ridsdales' Ry. Lainp & Lighting Go., 23 Q.B.D., 368, wvas an action
by a director of a company to recover fees alleged to be due to him as a director
of the defendant company, in which the company not only denied liability for the
claim of the plaintiff, but claimed b>' way of counter dlaim from the plaintiff an
account Of 200 shares of the company which had been given to him by a promoter
of the company, whilst there wvere questions open betwveen the company and the
promoter. Grantham, J., decided in favour of the plaintiff upon both c!; 'm and
counter claim; but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lindley and
Lopes, L.JJ.) reversed his decision as regarded the counter dlaim, and held that
the company was erLtitled either to dlaim the thing given, or its highest value

S whilst held by the director.

COMPANY-WINING UP-CONTRIBTORY SHARES-ISSUIE AT DISCOUNT.

In re Licenscd Victuallers' Mutual Trading A ssociation, 42 Chy. D., i, wvas an
appeal by a person placed upon the list of contributories of a company in course
of being wound up. After the formation of the company and before its shares
had been fully offered to the public, the appellant, a stock broker, who traded
under the name of Holloway & Co., by letter agreed with an agent of the com-
pany to Ilunderwrite " i0,000 shares Il at 15 per cent. discount," and Ilto pay

S the application money upon any balance of shares required to make up the
îo,ooo." In pursuance of this agreement, and without any further application

ç by the appellant, 8,555 shares were allotted to him. He returned the allotment
S notice, and wrote declining to take the shares. The company shortly afterwards

went into liquidation, and the liquidator entered the name of the appellant on
S the lust of contributories. Chitty, J., was of opinion that the appellant was pro-
S perly chargeable as a contributory, but that th&~ agreement to issue the shares
S at a discount was ultra virea of the company. On the appeal to the Court of
~, Appeal (Cotton, Lindley, and Bowen, L.JJ.>, that Court required expert evidence
S to be given to explain the meaning of the expression Ilunderwriting" as appl;ed
S to shares ini a public company. According to this evidence, it appeared that

before the issue of a company's shares to the public, persons who were willing
S for a consideration to guarantee the subscription to the stockt would by contract

in writing agree with the cotmpany for a specified commission, that in the evont
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of the whole issue flot being subscribed for by the public, they Nvould take an
* allotnient of the remainder in proportion to the amount specified in the agree-

ment, and that this was what was rneant by "underwciting." On this evidence
the Court of Appeal held that the agreement mnust be treated not merely as a guar.
antee, but as an application for an allotment of so many of the ro,ooo shares as
should flot be epplied for by the public, and that this agreement authorized the
secretary to issue the allotment to the appellant. They, however, differed wvith
Chitty, Jas to the meaning of the word "discount" in the-agreement, and held M,
that it must be construed as "commission." So that the agreement was flot one
to issue shares at a discount and was therefore valid.

Proceedillgs of Law Socdties,

LAWV SOC IETF 0F) UPPESR CAAADIA. 5

TRINITX' TERM, 1889.

The following gentlemen were called to the Bar during the above term, viz.:'11
Solpteiiber 2ncI-John Garner Kerr, with honours, and silver rnedal, James

Ross, with honouirs, and bronze indal, George Ros3,, and Walter Scott
Mttllraynie, %vith honours, James McCu]lough, Alfred Edrnund Lussier, Georg~e
Williami Bruce, Frederick Mfacl3ain Young, John WVesley Roswell, John Howard
Hunter, John Gordon Gauld, Angus MacNish, George Freclerick Henderson,
Hforacc Bruce Smith, George Luther Lennox, Herbert U-oli-an, joseph Fredericî
Wloodwcrth, H-enry, WVarrington Church, Alexander Stuart, Charles Daniel
Macaulav, Williamii \Voodburrn Osborne, Daniel Sharp Kendall, Frank Sar-7ter,
Henry, Herbert Johnston, Owven Ritchie, Robert McDowall Thomson, Frederirk
Rohieder, John William Seymour Corlqy, Andrew Elliot, Francis James R~oche.

Septeiiibc;, 3rd .--\Valter Dymiond (. re'-ory.
SePtcliber 13th.-Magloire kouthicr. <.

The following gentlemen were granted Certificates of Fitncss as Solicitors.

Sc 9-ilcr2d.-J. G. Ke.rr, A. E. Lussier, G. Ross, F. Reid, C. 1). Macaulay,
J. G. Gauld, J. F. Woodvorth, T. Graham, \W. W. Osborne, T. A. Rowan, Dl
S. Kendall, H. Miller.

Se'pteinber 3rd.--F. H. Keefer, G. N. Beaumnont, J. A. Chisholii, J. Ross, H. k0 l
H-olman, J. W. S. Corly, H. H. Johnston, 1). M. Roburtsorî, J. W. Roswell,
F. M. Young, G. W. Bruce.

Sebtember' 7th.-O. Pitzi'ie, J. A. Ritchie.
September i3th.-.A. W. A. Finlay.
The following gentlemen passed the Second Intermiediate Examination, viz..
E. B. Ryckman, with honours, ist scholarship, W. Wright, with honours, .X4ýf

2nd schoýarship, D. A. MeKiIlop, with horîours; 3rd schoiarsbip, A. G. Mack&y,

I



and W. H. Nesbit, with honours, F. Pedley, R. C. Gillet, W. G. Richards, H.
L. D)rayton, R. M. Graham, D. O'Brien, S. E. Lindsey, H. J. Minhinnick, W.
B. L. Hunter, A. Crozier, J. P. Dunlop, J. A. Ferguson, W. McBrady, G. S.
Kerr. J. H. McGhie, F. B. Masure, T. A. Beament, A. C. Boyce, J. J. Hughes,
J. H. Cooper, W. J. Kidd,,E. M. Mclntyre, H. L. Puxley, W. H. Kennedy, M.
R. Allison, H. Carpenter, J. J. Drew, W. L. Morton, C. Murphy, and J.

The following gentlemen passed the First Intel.iediate Examination, viz..
T. C. Thomson, with honours, ist scholarship, A. T. Htunter with hon.

ours, 2nd scholarship; W. B. Gundy, with honours, 3rd scholarship; J. G.
Harkness, C. L. Crasweller, T. NI. Higgins, B3. S. Lefroy, G. Wilkie, W.
F. Robinson, N. P. Buckingham, and H. D. Leask with honours; W. T.
Elliott, E. Pirie, C. F. Gilchriese, L. G. McCarthy, J. B. Ferguson, W.
A. CairL-ron, J. A. Harvey, W. A. Baird, H. F. Miacl-eod, C. H. 1). Peýrryn, W.
H. P. Walker, N. Kent, S. S. Reveler, J. Lennon, J. Kerr, 1'. L. W. Porte, J.O.
Dromgole, G. R. Sweenv1, C. Pierson, and W, N1. Shnwi%.

The following gentlemen ivere etitered on thc bxoks of the So.ciety as
Studenits-at-LaN, viz.-

(G7raduales-Francis King, Percy NMahood, George Edward j(4ffrson Brown,
Walter McClellan Allen, Ed, Washiingitoti Irew, Robert Jarnes Gibsoli, John
Henry Henderson, John Strachan Jolinston, IYArcy Richard Charles MN-irtiti,
J as. Henry MIacGi, Fletcher Catneron, Sidev-, John D)onald Swalnson.

Matreidais-Bnj.Morton Jonces. John Gifinour I Iav, r\lf. Erskine Hoskin,
Geo. Just Reiner, Henry Campbell Smrail.

.Yioiors-Chas. NMerritt Marshall, Geo. H-ainilton Pettit, \Vin. Thoinas Ilin
derson, Walter Gow, \Vm. Normian Tilley, Ralph John .Slattery. Hctiry josephi
Patterson, John Pierce Stanton, Corsellis Hud)(ge, \Vtn. Farqjuhar (trrd, Aiphonso
NIcFarlane, David Elroy mt, E.Chanay ittrill, Win. DI)ncan Moss, Evan
Stevenson, James Cashman, \Villiatn Alexander D)ouglas Grant, Jamnes
White GrRhamn, John Robert Logqn, Samnuel James Coolev. Normnan St. Clair
Gard, Covert Emerson Jarvis.

t1rtidled Clerks.-Thos. Kingston Allan, Jas. Gilchrist I3urnhain.
The following is a resi4ne of the proceedings of Convocation dtiring Trinity

Term.
MONDAY, September 2nd.

Convocation met.
Present-.Messrs. l3eaty, Irving, Mackelcan, 'Morris, Moss, Osier, and Shepley.
In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving-was appointed Chairman.
The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
The Repo-t of the Legal Education Committee on the curriculum of the Law

School was received, read, and ordered for consideration to-rnorrow.
Ordered that Messrs, Irving, Meredith, and Moss be a special commtittee to

draft a resolution suitab)e foi- the occasion of the death of the Hon. T. B. Pardee,
Q.C., and that the Committee be requested to report to Convocation on Saturday,

Sthe yth of September.
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Ordered that a cail of the Bench be made for Friday, z3th Septeniber, next,
for the purpose of electing a bencher in place of the late Hon. T. B. Pardee, Q.C.

The Principal of the Law School reported upon the extent of building accom
modation required, in pursuance of the order of Convocation of the 8th of June
Iast, requiring hirn to, report.

The report was read, and ardered for consideration on Saturday, 7th inst.
Aletter dated 219t of August,* x889, comfplaiing of the conduct of a solicitor

wvas referred to the D~iscipline Comrnittee to report whether baid complaint dis.
closes a primua fadie case.

A letter ta the Law Society, dated r3th of August, t889, was read, and the
Secretary was directed to reply and state that Convocation can only entertain
specific charges, and that Convocation fails to see that the complainant has made
any specific charge against the solicitor chRrged.

The Committee to whomn was reférred the question of honours andi medals
reported as foflows:

They find the following randidites, viz., Nfessrs. J. G, Kerr, J. R NS-,,, G. Ross, and W. S.
NMil3rayne, are entitled ta be called with honours, and that Mr. Kerr is entitled ta receive a silver
mnedal, and Mr. Jarmes Ross ks entitled to recei% e a bronze niellai.

The Cotnmittee further flnd thit none of the candidates nhove namned passed hoth the [n-
zcrrnediate Examinations ivith honours, and therefore none %vere eligibir for a gold inedal.

All which ks respectftilly stihmitted.
(Sigreedi CHARLE~S IMOSS.

Il. B. OSLER.
G;io. K SHEI'LEIV,

The rcport was adloptu'd, and it was ordered according]v.
l'le resi-nation oif Nir. E. D. Armotir, dated 212nd JulY. I88Q, as exminer,

was received and accepted.
The Lilrary limprovenient Comrr.ittee reported as follows

leThat they have ordered the improvenients nov about ta be coip[eled ta be madle in the
library during vacation under the supervision of the architect, anti the), asic that their action in
the inatter as au emergency miay be confirmned by Convocation,"

The report was aflopted.
Ordered that the action af the Cornimittec be confirmed.

TVESDAY, September 3rd.
Convocation 'net.
Prescet-Mvessrs. Beaty, Bruce, Caiîieron, Irving, Lash, Martin, Morris, Moas,

ind Shepley.
In tne absence of tht. Treasurer, MNr. Irving was appointed Chairman.
The minutes ai last meeting were read and approved.
Mr. Lkish gave notice that he woul, at the next meeting, mnove for leave to

introduce a rule to amend Rule t67 of the Rules af the Society, by adding thereto
the words, Iland such term if duly attended shali be allowed as part of his terni
of attendance in chambers or service under articles, provided that he passes the
examination prescribed for such teriw," or other words to that effect.
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The report of thc Legal Education Committee on the proposed curriculum
was taken up, and on the motion of Mr. Moss, seconded by Mr. ah wa.,

V~' acopted.
Ordered that a cail of the Bench bc made for Friday, 13th of September, for

~~the purpose -if appoînting lecturers and examiners.
Ordered that the Secretary give thi-, prapcr notice by advertisement of the

intention of th'e Society to make these appointments.
Mr. Moss gave notice that on Saturday next he would move to increase the

salaries of lecture,,s and examiners.
Mr. Martin gave notice that he would at next meeting introduce a rule to

allow students or articled clerks now exempt from atteridance at the Law School,
the option of coming under the rules and taki ng the examinations prescribed for
th e school ternis at the dates thereby fixed, instead of the examinations other-
wise applicable to their cases.

Mr. Moss, on behaif of Mr. Martin and himself, wvho, with the Prinicipal of
the Law School, rez.ently visited somne of the lawv schools of the United Szates, sug-
gested that it was desirable that certain acknowledgments of the attention paid
théni on their recent visit should be made by Convocation, and further suggested
as follows:

.E, That a copy of the R.S.O., 1887, a Dominion Law List, two copies of Read's Liv'es of the Judges,
4 nd two copies of Rules of the Society, be sent to H. Arnold, Esq., Harvard Law Schoal,

That two copies of Read's Lives and two copies of the Rules be sent to E. H. Bennett,L.L.D.,
Ple Boston Law School.

That the saine and a photograph of the Hall be sent to Hon. F. Wayland, LL.D.. Yale Law
School.

That a copy of Read's Lives and the Rules be sent to Prof. Geo. Chase, Coltunbia Law
School.

Ordered accordingly.
The Special Comm ittee appointed to deal with the report of the Exa:iiers

on the First and Second Intermediate Honour Examinations preseilted thocir
report:

That T. C. Thomstn, A. T. Hunter, W. E. Gundy, J. G. Harkness, C. L. Crassweller, T. M
Higgîns, B. S. Lefroy, G. Wilkie, W. F. Robinson, N. P, Buckinghami, and H. D. Leask are en-
titled, te be passed with honours ini the First Intermediate Examination, and that T. C. Thoinson
is entitied ta the flrst scholarship of ane hundred dollars, A. T. Hunter to the second scholarship

S of sixty dollars, and W. E. Gundy ta the third scholarship of forty dallars.
That E. B. Rycktian, W. Wright, D. A. McKillop, A. G. Mackay, and W. H. Nesbit are

entitled to be .,sed with honours in the Second Interinediate E xamination, and that E& fi. Ryck-
inat is entitled to the first scholarship of one hundred dollars, W. Wright to the second scholar-IL shîp of sixty dollars, and D. A. McKîllop to the third sdholarship of forty dollars.

(Signed) CHARLES MOSS.
A. BRUCE.t G. F. SHEPLEV.

The report wsrdopted and ordered accordingly.
Mr. Shepley gave notice for next meeting of Convocation of the introduction

of a rule to, make amendments to Rules i6o to 165 inclusive, to provide for
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abolishing a distinction between country and town students to the disadvantage -

o0f country students.
SATURDAY, September 7th.

Convocation met.
Present-Messrs. Bell, Cameron, Foy, Irving, L.ash, Mackelcan, Martin,

Meredith, Moss, Murray, Osier, and Shepley.
In the- absence -of -the- Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed Chairman.
The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
Ordered that the examiners who conducted the Trinity Term exarninations

be each paid one hundred and fifty dollars for the term's work.
The following resolution was unanimously adopted by Convocation:
IlThe Benchers of the Law Society present at this meeting of Convocation desire ta express

the general feeling of regret at the death in july last of the late Honourable Timothy Blair Pardee,
a niember of their body since Easter Term, 1871, and one of Her Majesty's Counsel.

IlMr. Pardee was called to the Bar of this Province in Hilary Term, 1861, and was continu-
ously a member of the Legisiative Assembly of Ontario froni its first session in 1867 to the day of
bis deatb.

IFroni the year 1872 until he retired in the present year on account of ill-health, he fiIled
the office of Comniissioner of (2rown Lands for the Province of Ontario. In 1876 he was ap-
pointed Queen's Counsel for Ontario.

'Convocation orders that this record of his career and their loss be entered on the minutes
of their proceedings, a copy of which, %vith the expression of their deep sympathy, they direct to
be transmitted ta bis famuly."

A letter from the Solicitor of the Society was read, stating that in conse-
quence of the appointinent of Mr. W. A. Reeve, Q.C., as Principal of the Law
School, hie (Mr. Reeve) wvill be unable to ho)d the briefs in the cases of Htands v.
Law Society and Re McDoutgall and Law Society.

Ordered that Mr. Marsh, already retained in the Hands case, be retained in
the McDougall case.

The report of the Princ pal on the accommodation required for the L.aw
School was considered, and it was referred to a Special Committee composed of
the members of the Legal Education Comînittee and Messrs. Martin, Shepley,
Irving, Murray, and Osier, to report as to temporary and permanent accommo-
-dation for the Law School, and also to report upon the propriety of erecting in
connection therewith consultation chambers for the use of such members of the
Society as may desire to rent such chambers, and that the Committee were also
authorized ta obtain the assistance of Mr. Stormn, the architect.

Pursuant ta notice the followirig rule wvas passed - That Rule number 51 be
amended by substituting -the words Ilbe fifteen " for the words Ilnot exceeding

Ordered that in.addition to the five hundred dollars to be paid the examinera
under Rule 52, the examinera be each paid two hundred dollars for the year end-
ing ist of October, 189o, ta cover the exarninatin of students under Rule 171,

Mr. Shepley moved, pursuant to notice, sconded by Mr. Mackelcan, that the
words following in1 Rule z6z be struck out, vîz.: "In attendance or under service
in1 Toronto."--Carriod.
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The notices of motion given at last meeting by Mr. Martin and Mt. Lash Î.

were ordered to, stand for next meeting of Convocation.
A new advertisement was ordered to be published, stating that the. Benchers

ixr Convocation have fixed the salaries of the lecturers to be appointed next
Friday, the z3th inst., at the rate of fifteen hundred dollars per annum each, and
that the salaries of the examiners to be appointed will be five hundred dollars
per -annum each, and in addition the sum -of two hundred dollars each -for-the
year ending ist of October, i890, to cover the examination of students under
Rule 171.

FRIDAY, September i3th.
Convocation met.
Presentt-Sir Alexander Campbell, Sir Adam Wilson, and Messrs. Beaty, S.

H. Blake, Britton, Bruce, Cameron, Foy, Fraser, Guthrie, Hoskin, Irving, Lash,
Morris, Moss, Murray, Purdom, Robinson, Shepley, and Smith.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed Chairman.
The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
Convocation proceeded to the election of a Bencher in the place of the late

Hon. T. B. Pardee.
Mr. Colin Macdougall, Q.C., of St. Thomas, was elected a Bencher.
Ordered that the appoiintment of lecturers and exaininers be now proceeded

with, the date of the commencement of their duties and emoluments to be
settled by the Legal Education Committee.

Convocation then appointed Mr. A. H. Marsh and Mr. E. D. Armour, lec-
turers, and Mr. P. H. Drayton and Mr. R. E. Kingsford, examiners.

Ordered that it be referred to the Legal Education Committee to ascertain
what modifications should be made in respect to the attendance of students at
the Law School, and to report to an adjourned meeting of Convocation on
Saturday, the 2ist of September, at ii a.m., of which special notice shall be
given, specifying the object of the meeting.

Mr. Moss from the Special Committee to whom was referred the question on
building accommodation for the Law School, presented their report.

They have conferred with Mr. Storm, the architect, who is to report with
respect to a proposed addition to the building now known as the Old Boiler
House, but in view of the probability of Convocation making further directions
at its next meeting, the Committee deferred further action in the meantime.

Ordered that the report be taken into consideration at the speciâl meeting of
the 2zat inst.

The notices of rn.- tion given by Messrs. M-artin and Lash were ordered to
stand fr'ý consideration at the adjourned meeting on the 2ist of September.

SPECIAL MEETING.

(Sbstto confirmnation at nexi meeting of Con~vocation.)
SATURDAY, September i2vst.

Convocation met.

»vo9b« 1ý M.
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Proset--The Treasurer anid Sir Adam Wilson, and Messrs. Britton, Bruce,
Foy, Irving, Lash, Macdougall, Mackelcan, Martin, Meredith, Morris, Moss,
Murray, Osier, and Robinson.

The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
Mr. Moss, from the Legal Education Committee presented their report:
The Legal Education Commnittee beg ta report as fallows.
They have, -as directed by Convocation, considered the question of nmodifications ta be in-àde-

ta the rules in respect of the attendance of students at the Law School, and they rtcommend the
following, viz.:-

Students-at-law and articled clerks in attendance or under service in Toronto, who are en-
titled ta present theniselves either for their First or Seconc' Intermediate Exaniinatian in any
Terni befare Michaelmas Terni, i8go, shail attend týie' Terni of the School for i889-i890, and the
exanination at the close thereof, if passed by such students or clerks, shahl be allowed ta thein in
lieu of their First or Second Intermnediate Examinations, as the case niay be.

The Legal Education Comnmittee mnay, under special circunistances, relieve any student or
clerk froin the operation of the preceding provision.

Students-at-law and articled clerks in attendance or under service1 elsewhere tnan in Toronto
who are entitled ta present theniselves either for their First or Second Intermediate Examinations
in any Terni before Michîaelmas Terni, 1890, may attend the terni of the School for t889-1890O,
and upon proof of such attendance and of passing the examination at the close thereof the sanie
shall be alloved ta themn in lieu af their First or Second Intermiediate Examinations as the case
may be.

Honours and scholarships in connection with the Interniediate Exaniinations shall be awarded
only in connection with the Law School Examinations held at the close af the School Terni.

In view of the abrogation of honors and scholarships for the First and Second Intermiediate
Exaniinations of Michaelrnas and Hilary Ternis next at the first Law School examnation the
scholarships shall be for each Interniediate Examination as follows

One of ane hundred dollars.
One af sixty dollars.
And five of forty dollars.
The Coinmiittee further recoMniend that a rule or rules emibodying the above reconimenda-

tions be forthwith passed.
The Commnittee think that sanie slight amenduients only will require ta be rnade to Rules i6o

ta 164 inclusive.
The report was read, considered, and adopted.
Ordered that leave be granted to introduce a rule founded on the report of

the Comnmittee.
The rule was carried unanimously, and the sanie is as follows:

Students-at-law and articled clerks in attendance or under service in Toronto, ivho are en-
îitled ta present theniselves eithei for their First or Second Interniediate Exarnination iu any
Terni before Michatinias Terni, t890, shaîl attend the terni af the School for t889-1890, andI the
examinition at the close thereof, if passed by such students or clerks, shail be allowed ta theni in
lieu of their First or Second Interniediate Lxarninations, as the case Mnay be.

The Legal Education Comiittee may, under special circunistances, relieve any student or
clerk frorn the operation of the preceding provision.

Students-at-law and articled clerks in attendance or undter service elsewhere than in Toronto
who are entitled ta present theniselves either for their First or Second Interniediate E xaniinatians
in any Terni before Michaelmas à erm, 189o, Mîay attend the terni of the School for 1889- 189o,
and upan proof of such attendancec andI of passing the exainination at the close thereof the sUme

Li ~shail be allowed ta therni in lieu, their First or Second Intermediate Examinations as the case

mayU b..



Honours and scholarships in connection with the Int:rmediate Exandnations shall be awarded

In view of the abrogation cf honours and scholarahips for the First and Second Jntermediate
Exaniinations of Michaeimas and Hilary Terras next at the first Law School examination the
the scholarships shall be for each Intermediate Exatnination as follows

One of one hundred dollars.
One of sixty dollars.
And five of forty dollars.

* To the extent-and for-the tirne which may be necessary to give effect te the foregoing rules
the operation of ail rules inconsistent with thern is bereby suspended or modified,

Ordered that Mr. Colin Macdougall be appointed a member of the Comnmittee
on Journals and Printing, in the place of the late Hon. T. B3. Pardee, deceased.

Ordered that Mr. Martin's motion do stand adjourned to the second day of
next Term.

Mr. Lash moved for leave to withdrawv his motion.-Carricd.
Ordered that the day for opening the Law School be Monday, the 7th of

October next.
Pursuant to order, the report of tne Special Committee on building accom-

modation was taken Up.
The plan by Mr. Storm, the architect, was laid on the table.

* Ordered that the Special Committee be instructed to proceed with the alter-
ations in general accordance with the plan of Mr. Storm.

Convocation adjourned.

Notes on Exohanges alld Legal Sorap Book.
VEHICLEs.-The Supreme Court of Rhode Island in State v. Collins, decidled

that a bicycle is a Ilcarniage " or Ilvehicle," within the meaning of the Public
* Statutes of Rhode Island, c. 66, s. i, requiring every person travelling with any

carniage or other vehicle, on any liighway or bridge, to turn to the right on meet-
* ing another person so travelling. We are of the opinion that it is a carniage or

vehicle which carnies a person mounted upon it, and which is propelled and
dniven by him. The word "lvehicle " is certainly broad enough to include any
machine which is used and dniven on the traveiled part of the highwày for the
purpose of conveyance upon the highway. The purpose of the section is to pre-
vent accident or collision, and such accident or collision may happen from a
bicycle and other carniage meeting, unless the rule laid down in the section is
observed. In T7aylor v. Goodwin, L.R., 4 q.B.D. 228, it wvas decided that a
bicycle is a canniage, withîn the Act Which forbids the driving of any sort of
carniage "1funiou.sly, so as to endanger the life or limb of anypassenger."-Abaity
Law' Journal.

FAILURES Olr JUSTIcE.-The following remarks wern made by Hon. J. T.
Brooks at the last annual meeting of the Ohio State Bar Association, in refer-
once to what is amnongst our neighbours a growing evil--the miscarriage of jus-
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tice in criminal matters : "The devices of the profession in criminal practice
are the scandal of the age. Murder is committed in open day for greed, hate,
or revenge. The astute lawyer pleads emotional insanity, or finds justification
in the barbaric instincts which still linger in the human breast, and the mur-
derer goes unhung. The constant acquittal of criminals, through technical
objections to the record, and by emotional appeals to the jury, are the deepest
stain on the profession. A few years ago a school teacher in Chicago, standing
in his home, in the presence of his wife, in broad daylight, was shot dead by a
ruffian who bore against him a personal grievance, and had come to his home
for the express purpose of murdering him. Eminent counsel was retained for
the defence, and an acquittal secured. It was spoken of as a great professional
triumph. But the assassin should have found a grave beneath the gallows, and
the lawyer expelled from the Bar. A few years ago the Chief Justice of Ken-
tucky was murdered by a man against whom the Supreme Court had affirmed a
judgment. The assassin is free, but, unfortunately, murder is so common there,
that the fact of his freedom is no reproach to the State. But these cases are
but two in hundreds. Shall a prisoner then be tried without counsel ? No; but
if guilt is certain, let the facts and the law be stated, and the accused put upon
the mercy of the court. The law should be vindicated, even at the expense of
an ancient legal maxim; and if I can secure that dominion of the moral sense
for which I contend I will risk the lawyer doing justice to his client when there
is reasonable doubt of his guilt. There are omens in the air which indicate that
the people are not satisfied with certain conditions of law, nor with the present
course of the administration of justice. Most of them may be traced to the'
want of moral purpose and patriotic spirit among lawyers. It is well that we
should heed them."

TELEGRAMS AS EvIDENcE.-In the case of The Anheuser-Busch Brewing
Company v. Hutmacher, 21 North-Western Rep. 626 (Ill.), Judge Bailey in deliver-

ing the judgment of the court uses the following language: " The position taken

is that the papers delivered by the telegraph company to the plaintiff are only
copies, the originals being the telegrams signed by the defendant, and delivered
by it to the telegraph office from which the message was sent, and it is urged
that such originals should have been produced, or some proper foundation laid

for the introduction of secondary evidence of their contents. The apDlication

of the rule of evidence here contended for must depend upon whether the mes-
sages delivered by the telegraph company to the plaintiff, or those delivered by
the defendant to the telegraph operator, are, as between the parties in this suit,
to be deemed the originals. In Durkee v. Railroad Company (29 Vt. 127) the rule
which we consider the most reasonable one is laid down, viz.: That the original,
where the person to whom it is sent takes the risk of its transmission, or is the

employer of the telegraph, is the message delivered to the operator ; but where
the person sending the message takes the initiative, so that the telegraph com-
pany is to be regarded as his agent, the original is the message actually delivered

a u
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at the end of the line. The fact that the defendant took the initiative in sending

the telegrams, thus employing the telegraph company as its agent, is cle.arly
shown by its letters ta the plaintiff read in evidence. Having thus employed
such agent to convey communications to the plaintiff, it must be held to be
bound by the acts of its agent, to the extent at least of making the messages
delivered originàis, thereby constituting them primary evidence of the contents
-of the. messages sent.. It. s.hould,,be..observ.ed that there is-no.suggestion -that
any of these messages were erroneously transmitted, and the case, therefore,
does flot present the question upon which there is some conflict in the authori-
ties, whether the sender of a telegram makes the telegrtrih company its general
agent, so as to become responsible for the acts of such agent, where there is a
departure from the authority actually given, by transmitting the message incor-

* rectly."

FixTURs.-Where a railroad company dug a well, and put in a pump and a
boiler for the purpose of filling its tank on the line of its railroad, and used the
same for several years, believing the well and attachments wvere on its own land,
wher. it is discovered that they are on another's land the cornpany can refliove
the pumip and houler without paying the owner of the land therefor. There is
scarcely any kind of machinery, however complex in its character, or no matter
how firmly held in its place, which may flot with care, be taken from its fasten-
ings, and moved without any serlous injury to the structure where it May have
been operated, and to which it may have been attached. That the simple fact of
annexation to the realty is not the sole and controlling test of whether a certain
article is a fixture or flot, le very well illustrated by the fact that trees growing in
a nursery, and kept there for sale, are personal property, whîle trees no larger,
if transplanted to an orchard, become real estate. On the other hand, there
are very rnany things, although 'not attached to the realty, which become'real
property by their use-keys to a house, blinds and shutters to the windows,
fences and fence-rails, etc. It can readily be seen that one of the tests of
whether a chattel retains its character or becomes a fixture is the uses to which
it is put. If it be placed on the land for the purpose of improving it, and to
make it more valuable, that is evidence that it is a fixture. Applying this criter-
ion to the boiler, we are led to inquire whether this beneflted the land of plaintiff.
The real estate upon whîch this boiler was placed was a narrow strip in the city
of Burlingame, and it cannot be contended that this well, boiler, and the attach-
ments could have greatly beaeflted this small ,tract of land. They were flot
placed there for the purpose of enhancing its value. Ordinarily it would not en-
hance the value of such property in a city as this smail piece of ground, by
digging a well thereon like the one in question; and the only value added thereto
by placing a pump, boiler, and boiler-house like those in ccrntroversy would be
what they were worth as chattels. The test of whether real state is beriefited
by the act of annexation has been repeatedly applied by the courts to determnine
whether the chattel annexed became a fixture or flot, ii Alb. L.J. i5r; WoollId»
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Mill Co. v. Hawley, 44 Iowa 57; Taylor v. Collints, 51 Wis. 123; Ruebschtmaftt v.
McHenry, 29 id. 655; Mifnesota CO. v. St. Paul CO., 2 WRIL 645, note;' Railroad
Co. v. Cantton GO-, 3o Md. 347; Wagner v. Raiilroad Co., 22 Ohio St. 563. It bas,
been held that before personal .property can become a fixture by actual physical
annexation, the intention of the parties and the uses for which the personal pro-
perty is to be put niust ail combine to change its nature from that pf the .chattel
to that -of thé fixtLre.' Teaif v. ?Tewitt, ï Ohio St. 5ï i; Ewell Fixt. 293; Woollen
Mill Co. v. Hawley, supra. It is conceded that the railroad company was a tres-
passer, yet it was flot a wilful one. It dug the well, put in the purnp and.boiler,
and erected the boiler-house under the belief it was occupying its own land, and
only discovered its mistake after some years of occupation. There is nothing to
show that it wished to gain anything by digging the well where it was located
rather than on its own land. In fact it is stated that two feet of the well is upo!I
its own land. It can be safely presumed that the well would have been as good
a one if it had been placed on the defendant's side of the division line instead of
the plaintiff's. It dug the well, put in the pump and boiler, for the sole pur-
pose of operating its railroad, and flot to improve the land where the property
was placed. The company began condemnation proceedings to obtain the land,
but did not follow theni to a conclusion. If it had it would have been compelled
to only pay for the land, and flot for its own improverrents thereon. This rule
is well established by authority. Cohcft v. Railway Co., 34 Kans. 158; Yutlice v.
Railroad Go., 87 Penn. St. 28; Daniels v. Railroad CO., 41 Iowa 52 ; Lyon v. Rail-
road GO., 42 \Vis. 538 ; Greve v. Railroad Co., 26 Minn. 66; Wagner v. Railroad
Co., supra; Schroeder v. De Graif, 28 Minn. z99. While it is the general rule in
regard to annexation made by a stranger with his own materials on the soil of
another, without his consent, that the owvner of the materials loses his property
because lie is presumed to have parted with it, and dedicated it to the owner of
the land, yet the peculiar circumstances under which. this well was dug would
indicate there should be a modification in this instance. Lowenberg v. .Bernid,
47 MO. 297. If he had placed it there, even under a mistake, for the purpose of
ultimately inîproving the real estate the law might under this state of facts have
held it to have been the property of the owner of the real estate, but under the
agreed statement it was placed there solely for the purpose of better operating
its own railroad. If it had been placed on its own right of way, and that after-
ward abandoned, then under a respectable list of authorities it would have been
permitted to have taken away the pump, boiler, and boiler-house. We car4 iiee
no reason for a distinction that would have allowed any compensation to plaintf1'
if c-drnto proceedings had been instituted after occupation and plaving
improvemnents upon the land, and prosecuted to a conclusion, and an action
brought ini the way this one was. Kans. Sup. Ct., june 7, 1889. A tchison T. c
S.F.R. Go. v. Mforgan. Opinion by Hlt, J.-Albany Law Journal.
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Reports.
ONTARIO.

ONTARIO VOTERS' LISTS, COUNTY
0F ELGIN.

(Reported for THs CANADA LAw JOURNAL.)

RE THoMAS, AN INDIAN.

The Vanhood Ssuffray~e Acf- Unenfrancrhised
* Indians-Poerly qutre1izi-ion-WAo airt

Britsi subjecLr-Di.rtinett,* botween Mg,,-
ansd Ina&'an,

Tis was an appeni to the County Judge's Court of Revision
for the Township of Yarmouth, under the Manhood Suffrage
Act, by' an unenfranchised Indian, ta have his narre added to
the Provincial Votera' List. The applicant is wihu property

*quallifiation.
Ifed. thaï: the second section of the Act lices not apply ta

hlm het'auee his case li; excepted, and he ia in a dit1crent poi.
don under the Act from n negro.

[HUnHSt, CoJ,, ST. THoýMAS%.

The tribe of Indians, known as the Oneldas,
reuiding on their own lanids in the township af
cf Delaware, in the Caunty of Middlesex, about
forty years ago Ieft their reseives in the State
cf New York and divided themseives into two
bands, ane part going ta, settle at Green Bay
and the other coming ta this Province. They
purchased lands fromn British subjecta with their
own maney -,the titie ta their landis was flot
t*kenin their own individuai or carporate names

- . ~ ima

ý36

(as it tnight have been). They caused the
owners tram whom they purchased ta sui rentier
their tities ta the Crown, ta be heid by aur Gov.
ernment in trust for their benefit and 'use. They
occupy the lands in cominon.

Under the Indian Act they are recognized as
a band of Indians who awn or are interested in
1idian lands in comman, af which the -legal-
tîtie is vested in the Crawn, and the expression
IlIndian » means any male persan of Il -lian
blood, reputed ta beiong ta a par ticular bajrW.

The subject of this appeai is an Indian who
heid an aliient on the lan'ls held in trust by
the Crown for bis band, whicb allotinent he had
leased to bis brother, and ieft the reserve ta
live on the farm of a land hoider in the town-
ship of Yarnmouth, in this county. Fie has re-
sided under the occupancy of a domicile in that
way for three years past, and bas adopted ail
the habits of an industriaus labouring mari. Fie
is a native of the Province, and a British sul>
ject oàf full age. It was ciaimed by the appel
lant that he lia,2 the saine right ta the Manhond
Franchise a' any other man possessing the
qualifications under the Manhood Franchise
Act, because he bas abandoned the Indian life,
and is in ail respects entitied as mut.h a~s a white
mani to be entered on the iist.

HuGHES, j.-The expression Ilenfranchised"
Indian mneans any Indian wbo bas received
letters patent granting ta bim in fee simple any
portion af the reserve which bas been aliotted
ta bini by the band ta which lie beiongs, or
who bas received letters patent for an aliotmnent
of the reserve.

The Manhood Suffrage Act abolishes pro-
perty and incarne qualification for voters as res-
pects the Legisiati ve Assembiy of this Province,

jexcept as therein pravided, viz.:
Unenfranchised Indians, not residing among

Indians, or on an Indian reserve,in view of legai
enfranchisement, must liave the same property
qualification in order ta entitie them ta vote as
was required befare the passing af the Manhaod
Suffrage Act.

Enfrancbised Indians, ikie other persans, are
entitled ta vote ivithout having a property quali-
fication.

The subject of this appeal ls ot an enfran-
chised Itndian within the meaning of the In-
dian Act. Wve must look ta that Act for the
proper interpretation oif what the Manhood
Francbise Act means by "enfranchised » and l'un-
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enfrancblsed" Indian. If lie were the former no -who is circumaotanr d in every other respect
doubt couild exîst; the dlaim ta place his naine on just as he la-la entitled witbout property quali.
the list would b. beyand dispute; and whilst 1 do fication to be ranked as an elector
not set any particular definition of the latter 1 arn, 1 con fess, very regretfully ohliged tô
expression, we must take it to mnian an Indian dismiss this appeal.
who bas flot received letters patent granting ta __ ______

him in fée simple any portion of the reserve
hchas!beçn .alltted-ta .hitnor ta bis wîfe Ba0 oe f Canadian es

and minor children, b>' the band ta which hie ______________ .

belongs ; or aul unmarried Indian who has not
received Ietterà patent for an allotment of the S UPREMIE COURT 0F CAA4AoA.
reserve.

He is an Indian because hie cornes witbin the HOLNMES et Vir V. CARTER.
purview of section 2 (h) of the Indian Act, and
because hie is reputed and acknowledged ta eïfraksae1 ris-n~poad
belong ta thfs particular band, whose lands arc
held for the band in trust by the Crown. The respondent, having obtained judgment ~ t

l'he second section, sub-seC. 2, of the Man- againat A.MI., served i ivrit of sa/ic-arr't uipon
* hood Fanchise Act excepta hini as not resîding Maison's Bank. l'he B3ank, through its mana-
* ainiong Indians or on an Indian'reserve unless lie ger, declared they held 115 ahares of the capi.

has the property qualification, or rathergiveshini tai stock of the Molson's Bank, and the divi-
in lieu of legal enfranchiseinent (wbich miust dends accrued thereon since 1879 standing in
mean wbat it la defined to be under tHe Indian the name of Alex. NI. in trust for R. A. MN. et al,
Act) the riglit to vote, but requires the property E. A. M. intervened, and claimed that the J,
qualification as then before requîred, and witb- shares were lier praperty and that the seizure

* out that hie is flot entitled ta vote. should be set aside. The respondent contested ý1
1 find niyself obligedt ta hold that lie is flot the intervention, contencling tbat the shares had

* entitled to vote in the saine vaN as other nien been purchased witli the maonies of A.M., and
are, whose parents sougbt asylumi in this Pro- s0 placed in trust to prevent bis creditors baving É 1;
vince froni siaver>' or other wrongs dune ta an>' reniedy against these shares, and inloreover
their parents whether as Indins or negroes in pleaded res judkca/a, the Privy Caunicil having
Lhe United States, because hie is an unenfran- already decided that the dividends of a certain ~"
chised Indian, not possessed of the necessai-y number of tHe shares seized and standing in i,
property qualification. He -. a inan of full age, the saine accounit in trust, were not the praperty
a subject of Ufer Majesty b>' birtb, an indus- of E. A. M. et a. .

triaus man, wvarking as other labouiing mnen The evidence at the trial establisbed that E. >'f
ought ta work, posaessed of a domicile iii tbia A.MN. was tbe wife duly separated as to property
township, bas resided in the Province ail bis of A.,M., and that she bad nîeans of bier ownî,
life, anîd continuously, in the townshîip for tlîree and that the sbares in question bad been arigin-
ycara, but stands at a disadvantage in s0 fiar as ally purcbased b>' A.M. as bier duly authorized
bis franchise ia concerned, with negroes and agent. Tliere was nlo evidence ta prove that
other mnen of colour-who are not Indians- the shares bad been purcbnsed wîth A.M. 's
because bie dues îîot pussess the nccssary manies, Tbe c:ecision of the Priv> Council
qualifications as ta property. n'as that E.A.M. had no rigbt ta claini the in- "

Iis flot for me ta criticise but to interpret, terest Of 33 sares under tbe will of the late --
and wben needful, ta adnîinister Acta of Parlia- Hon. W. MaIson, nor ta rank as a creditor on lier tN
ment as 1 flnd tbein. It seenis an .înomaly husband's estate as creditur an the grounds af
under tbe Act that a wartby hard-workingr tiller insolvency.
of the soul, as this Indian fa represented ta he, Hoi(a reversing the judgment of the Court of
sbould stand at a disadvantage on~ account af Queen's Bencb, tbat the ahares seized bel ng
the p,,culiar shade of bis complexion or the held by the I3ank in trust for E.A.M, et al., thre
texture of bis liair compared witb, and wbilst anus of proof n'as on the respondent ta show .1
the moat worthless and indolent negro or mtdatta - that the shares had been purebased witb A.M.'s

j
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~:monies when insolvent. SIwÉMny v. Bank qj
Mfoitpeai fallowed, 1,2 App. Cas, 6 il.

2. That as the appellant in the case which
* was decided by the Privy Council had anly
L claimed the dividends of other share2 as forniing

part of an estate in which she was iaterested as
substitute, and that she now claitns the co>y»es
and dividends of these, i15 shares as hier awn
-property, the pIon of -es judata was not avail-
able ta the respondent. Art. 1241 C.C.

Appeal allowed with costs.
LqAftnene, Q.C., and Robertson, Q.C., for ap-

pellants.
H Abboit, Q.C., for respondent.

*STEPIIEN H. THompsoN v. THE MOLSON'S
B AN K.

7'he Banking, 4et-R.S,C., c. reo, secs. f5? and
cq.-~ Wareiouse receps-Parûl agveernent

as ta ups-fc of-Locus standii-Ar.
03,C.C.

The Molson's Bank took fom one H-. several
warehouse receipts as collateral security for
commercial paper discounted in the ordinary
course of business, and having a surplus fronithe sale of the geods represented by the-
receîpts after paying the debts for w~hich they
were rnanediately pledged, claimed under a
paroi agreement ta hold that tiurplus in pay-
ment of other debts due by H. H. having be-
corne insolvent, T. (appellant) brought an action
against the Bank under art 10o31 C.C., claimi-
ing that the surplus inust be distributed raeably
among the creditors generally. H. was a incm-
ber of the flrmn of H. & H., and they were not
parties to the suit.

Hold, affirming the judgment -f the courts
below, that the paroi agreenment was not con-
trary ta the provisions of the Banking Act,
c- i20, s. 52 and seq., and that after the goods
were lawfully sold, the mnoney that remaitied
after applying the proceeds of each sale ta is
proper use, was simply money held ta the
-use cf H., subjt.t ta the ternis of the paroi
agreement (RITCHIF, C.J., dubitante, and
FoluIiER, J., ciissenting.>

Per TABCEREAU, J.-That H. & H. ought
ta have been made parties ta the suit.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Robert:ront Q.C., and Falconer for appeilant.

. Akot, Q.C., for respondents.

JH. MITCHELL V. CR1LUS HOLLAND,
esgual.

*C.C.P., Art. ;p-Rig*t of suit by truatu.,-
* Pro :>u'sory notes given tur collaera/-Pre.

$cripi1on of yiofs 'a4/1 not #ffr0cK thd debt.
The appellant, wvho was trustee for Certain

creditors of Robert Mitchell & Sons, sued the
respondent,alleging a transfer ta hlm by' notarial
deed datei -the i t of Dec., 1877, by John Ross
Mitchell, of a sum Of $4,72o,20 due by the res-
pondent as and for the price of certain immov.
able property in the City of Montreal, sold. to
him by the said John Ross Mitchell by notarial
deed on 5th of Jatiuary, 1877, and registered,
and also a transfer to hlm of certain pro.
mnissory notes, signed by the said respondent
for the saine arnount and representing the said
price of sale.
jThe respondent was a party to the deed of
trust, and declared hiinself subject ta the con-
ditions therein contained,

'ro this action th,. respondent pleaded that
appellant had no action a5 trustee under art. tg

jC.C.P., and tlîat the price had been paid by the
1 two promnissory notes which were now pre-
1scribed.

He/d, affirming the judgmient of the Court
below, that art. t9 C.C.P. was flot applicable taItrustees in whorn property bas been vested by
a registered deed and to which deed the de.
fendant "'as a party.

Bradv. Molqea/, i Cati. S.C. R. 76 and
Bqiiev. Piftsonnledu/, 3 Cati. S.C. R. ia?,

distinguished.
j2fld. That the notes in question were given

jmerely as callateral for the price of sale of the
property, and therefare the plea of prescription
cannot be nîaintained.

Appeal dismissed with couts.
McCord for appellant.
H. Abb*ott, Q.C., and Lonergan for respond-

ent.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. V. COLLEcGE
OF STE. THERESE.

Exp4ropr-iation of land-Order by /udgo in
Chambere asr ta monies deposited-Not a»beai-
ab/e-R.S.C., C. 135, S. 28~-42 lïCt, C. 9, S. 9,
S-S. ci-persona dtitknata.

The Callege of Ste. Therese having pet:-
tioned for an order for payment ta them of a
SUtu Of $4,000, deposited by the appellants as
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security for land taken for railway purposes,
a judge of the Superior Court in Chambers
after formal answer and hearing of the parties
granted the order, 42 Vict., c. ), sec. 9, s-s. 31.
The railway company appealed against this
order to the Court of Queen's Bench for Lower
Canada (Appeal side), and that court affirmed
the decision of the judge of the Superior Court.
On appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada it
was

Held, that as the proceedings had not origin-
ated in the Superior Court of the Province of
Quebec, the case was not appealable. R.S.C.,

C. 135, S. 28.
2. That the judge of the Superior Court when

he made the order in question acted as a per-
sona desi nata.

Appeal quashed with costs.
H. A bbott, Q.C., and Ferguson for appellants.
Pagnuelo, Q.C., for respondents.

THE EXCHANGE BANK OF CANADA V.

GILMAN.

Art. 451 C.C.P.-Retraxit-Subsequent action
-Document not proved at trial-Inadmissible
on appeal-Lis pendens and res judicata-
Pleas of

The Exchange Bank of Canada in an action
they instituted against G., filed a withdrawal of
a part of their demand in open court, reserving
their right to institute a subsequent action for
the amount so withdrawn. The court acted on
this retraxit, and gave judgment for the balance.
This judgment was not appealed against. In a
subsequent action for the amount so reserved, it
was

Held, reversing the judgment of the Court
below, that the provisions of art. 45 1 C.C.P. are
applicable to a withdrawal made outside and
without the interference of the court, and can-
not affect the validity of a withdrawal made in
open court and with its permission.

2nd. That it was too late in the second action
to question the validity of the retraxit upon
which the court had in the first action acted on
and rendered a final judgment. .

3rd. That a document relied on in the Court of
-Queen's Bench not proved at the trial, as setting
aside the final judgment rendered in the first
action, cannot be relied on or made part of the
case in appeal.

Montp eal L. &- M. Co. v. Fauteux, 3 Can.
S.C. 433, and Lyonnais v. Molson's Bank, 10
Can. S.C.R. 527 followed.

4th. That under the circumstances the de-
fendant's pleas of lis pendens and of iesjudi-
cata could not be maintained.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Macmaster, Q.C., for appellant.
Gilman for respondent.

DUFRESNE et al. v. DAME MARIA DIxoN.

Action en nuilite de decret-Registration of deed
-Art. 2089 C.C.-Preference between pur-
chasers who derive their respective titlesfrom
the same person.

D. et al., judgment creditors of one W.A.C.,
seized and sold a lot of land situate in the City
of Montreal, as belonging to his estate. This
lot had originally belonged to Dame M.D., who
sold it to W.A.C. et al., and subsequently W.A.
C., whô became the registered owner of the lot,
re-assigned it to Dame M.D. The property
was occupied by Dame M. D. through her ten-
ant at the time of the seizure.

The sheriffs sale took place on the 3rd of
October, 1884. Dame M. D. registered ber
deed of re-assignment on the 28th of November,
1884, and on the 4th of May, 1885, the purchas-
ers registered their deed of purchase.

The respondent by petition to the Superior
Court prayed for the setting aside of the sheriff s
decree.

Held, affirming tlte judgments of the courts
below, that respondent having been for a long
time in open, peaceable, and public possession
of her property, and notably so at the time of
the seizure, the sheriffs seizure and sale thereof
at the instance of the appellant, was null, as
having been made super non domino.

2nd. That notwithstanding the adjudication
by the sheriff on the 3rd of October, 1884, the
title not having been granted until the 4th of
May, 1885, respondent, who had registered ber
deed of retrocession on the 28th of November,
1884, was entitled to the conclusions of her
petition.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Pagnuelo, Q.C., and Geofrion, Q.C., for ap-

pellant.
Lacoste, Q.C., and Grenier for respondent.
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MILLER V. STEPHENSON.
[June 14.

Goods sold and delivered-Evidence-T7o whom
was credit given-Direction to jury- Wtk-
drawal of evidence from jury-New trial.
In an action against McK. and M. for goods

sold and delivered, the plaintiff swore that he
had sold the goods to the defendants, and on
their credit, and his evidence was corroborated
by the defendant McK. The defence showed
that the goods were charged in plaintiff s books
to C. McK. & Co. (the defendant McK. being a
member of both firms), and credited the same
way in C. McK. & Co.'s books, and that the
notes of C. McK. & Co. were taken in payment,
and it was claimed that the sale of the goods
was to C. McK. & Co.

The trial judge called the attention of the
jury to the state of the entries in the books of
the plaintiff and of C. McK. & Co., and to the
taking of the notes, and to ail the evidence re-
lied on by the defence, and he left it entirely to
the jury to say as to whom credit was given for
the goods.

Held, affirming the judgment of the Supreme
Court of New Brunswick, that the case was pro.
perly left to the jury, and a new trial was
refused.

Appeal disnîissed with costs.
Weldon, Q.C., and C. A. Palmer for appel-

lant.
McLeod, Q.C., and A. S. White for respond-

ent.

[June 14.
CANADIAN PACIFic RAILWAY V. WESTERN

UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
Telegrapk Com6any-Zncorporated in United

States-Power bo operate iUne in Canada-
Sole right of oj5erating over Une of Canadian
railway-Agreenent therefor- Violation of
railway charter-Restraint of trad.

In i869 the European and North American
Railway Co. entered intco an agreement with the
Western Union Telegraph Co., a company in-
corporated in the State of New York with the
right of constructing uines of telegraph and
operating the same in the State, by which agree-
ment the telegraph company was granted the
exclusive right of constructing and operating
for 99 years a uine of telegraph over the road of
the railway company from Boston, Mass., to St.

John, N.B. In 1888 the latter road was oper-
ated by the New Brunswick Railway Co. urider
lease fromn the St. John and M'aine Railway Co.,
and the Canadian Pacific Railway in that year
undertook to, establish a telegrapb line from
Montreal to St. John, and run the same over.
that portion of the road controlled by the West-
ern Union lying between Vanceboro', Maine,and
St. John. The Supremne Court of New Brunswick
sitting in equity grant aed perpetual injunc-
tion restraining the Canada Pacific Railway and
New Brunswick Railway Co. from interfering
with their exclusive right in building the said
line. On appeal to the Supreme Court of
of Canada from. the. decree ordering the issue
of such injunction,

Held, GWYNNE, J., dissenting, that the fact
of the comp4ny being a foreign corporation,
empowered by its charter to construct and
operate telegraph lines in a foreign country does
flot prevent it fromn enforcing the agreement for
an exclusive right of operating such Uines in
Canada, and the injunction should be main-
tained.

Per GWYNNE, J.-That such a power vested
in a foreign corporation might be very prejudi-
cial to the interest of the inhabitants of Canada,
and should not be recognized nor given effect to,
in the courts of this country.

Held, also, that the agreement with the tele-
graph company did not create a monopoly in
favour of that company, and was flot an agree-
ment in restraint of trade and commerce.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Weldon, Q.C., and Ferguson for the appel-

lants.
Hector Came, on, Q.C., and Barker, Q.C., for

the respondents.

DJune 14.
W7ALKEN v. HIGGINS.

Libel-Innuendo- -Damages- Unnefcessay a»eal
-New trial.
W., a judge of the Supreme Court of British

Columbia, and formerly premier of the pro-
vince, brought an action against H., editor of a
newspaper published in Victoria, B.C., for pub-
lishing in saiji paper the following article, al-
leged by W. to be libellous, copied from an
Ottawa paper:-

"Extract from. T/w Daiy British Ccilonist,
published at Victoria, B.C., on the 2oth day of
November, 1885 :

7,
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Tur McNAmEE-MITCXELL SUIT.
"In the sworn evidence of Mr. MeNamnee,

lefendant in the suit of McI<emia v. eVmt
lately tried at Ottawa, the fôllawing passage
occu rs :Six of themi were ini partnersbip (in
the Drydock contract) out in British Columbia,
one of whom was the premier of the province.',
Thée prei er of -the pr-o-vime -at t he- timne refe rred
to was Hon. Mr. Walkem, now a judge of the
Supremne Court. Mr. Walkem's career on the
Bench bas been abore reproach. Hîs course
bas been such as ta win for him the admiration
of many of bis old politîcal enemies. But be
owes it to himself to refute this charge. We
feel sure Mr. McNamee must be lahoring under
a mistake. Nad the statement been made off
the stand it wauld bave been scouted as untrue;
but having been made under the sanctity of an
oath it cannat be treated lightly, nor allowed ta
pass unheeded."

The innuendoas alleged ta be contained in this
article were, sbortly, that W. corruptly entered
into partnersbip with McNamee while holding
offices of public trust, and thereby unlawvfully,
acquired large sums of public money;, that he
did se under cloak of his public position and by
fraudulently pretending tbat hie acted in the
interest of.the Government ; tbat hie committed
criniinal offences punishable by law ; and that
ho continued to hold his interest in the contract
after bis elevation ta the Beach.

On tbe trial a verdict was found for the plaint-
iff, with $2,5~oo damages, and the defendant ob-
tained frein th.a full court two rules puyi, ane
for leave to enter a non-suit, or j dgment for
him, and the other ta have the judgment entered
on the verdict, set aside and a new trial ordered.
Bath rules were discharged, and the defendant,
by order of a judge of the court below, brought
twa appeals ta the Supreme Court of Canada,

Hd#d, that though the article was libellous it
was incapable of ail the innuendoea attributed ta
it, and the consideration of these innuendoos
should have been dlstinctly withdrawn framn the
jury, whicb was nlot donc.

Per STRoNa, FOURNiER, TASCHERZAU and
GwYNNx, J.J., that thaugh thse case was im-
properly left ta the jury, yet lie suffered no pre-
judice thereby, ather than that of excessive
damages, and thse verdict should stand on the
plaintif'.I filing a consent ta have the dainages
reduced te $300.

Per RITCHIE, C.J., that there had been a nis-

trial, aild ii -order ta. avaid a new trial the- con.
sent of both parties ta thse reduction of dainages
was necessary.

Per GWYNNII, J., that two appeaua were net
neeessary, and in any event the appeal on thse
mIle for leave ta enter a non-suit should be dis-
-missed,,%itb .costs, and -only aonc bulf-of -ot
sbould be taxed.

Ckrisloher Robinson,, Q.C., and Badweli for
the appellant,

S. Al. Blake, Q.C., and Goi-nily for the
respondent.

SUPR.EMEF COURT OF J1UDICA TURE
FOR OiNTARJO.

COURT 0F APPZAL

HAY v. BURKE.

In the note of this case in aur last number
the printers accidentally amitted twa lines, and
as thse note still made sense the omission
escaped notice. The second paragrapb of the
note should read as follows :

«IWbere a place bas been s0 designated, thse
bolder of the instrument may send notice ta
tbe party at that place, even if he bas reasan ta
think, or even knows, that that place is flot the
party's place of residence or place of business."

Re HARVEY AND PAREDALE.

MiunidpÔaI cororation -Elbropiatéon ofon
foot sti,0 of land acrosç.let-u'te of
darnagps-LocaI mfoeetr

H. & M., the owners af a block of land in
Parkdale, laid it out in building lots, dedicating
as a street called D. Street a portion af it rua-
ning througb it frein a Street an tbe east ta
within ane foot cf its west limit, the une foot
being reserved because at that time W., the
owner of thse land adjaining on the west, re-
fused ta dedicate any portion of it for thse pur-
pose e& carrying D. Street tismougis ta thse next
street tu thse west. Subsequently W. laid out
hlm land in building lots, dedicating as a Street,
aIso called D., Street, a portion of it running
(in the saine line as thse portion dedicated by
H. & M.) thraugb it frein the street an thse west
ta within ane foot cf its east Bruit, the anc ;oot.
reserved by hlm imrtnedîately abuttlng on thse
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Strp rseredby . &M.SubeequehtlyH. &
*M. sold all their land except the ant-foot atrip,

S and iafterwards the corporation expropriated the
, two stripa ta make D. Street a thoroughfare,
S andi H. & M. were allowed merely nominal

damages for their strip.
~~y~elitdBuT, J.A.,-diasenting), that--this-

wus rlght, there being no evidence that the
praperty had any market value i the banda of
the owners, or was worth anytbing except for
the purpose of opening the street, or that it was
capable of being put ta any other use whatever.
The higher price that M. & M. niight have

_1- obtained for their lots if the street had been
'. made a thoroughfare before the lots were sold,

or the pr:ce that the residents on the street
î ~might be willing to give ta have the obetruction

remnoved could not be conaidered as elements
in fixing the damages.

Per OSLER, J.A.- Where works are donc
under the local improvement clauses of the
Municipal Act, comp.» jation for property ex-
propriated is to ho ascertained in the same

rL manner, and by the application of the &arne
principles, as in cases where the corporation
are not acting under those clauses, and this
whether the corporation initiate the proceedings
or tbey are put in motion by the petition of the
parties who desire the improvements ta be
xn1: ade. There is nothing ta justify the notion
that in the latter case more is to be paid for the
work than if the cost had ta be borne by the
corporation.

Judgment of BOYD, C.,,16 O.R,, 372, afflrmed.
QV The Attorney-General for Ontario (Mowat,

Q.C.), for the appelianta.
,H Macdonald, Q.C., and C. R. W Biggar

for the respondents.

FiNcH v'. GILRAY.

La»dlord and tenat-Payment o~f t=xs by
tenani-Rent- Tenant aeçu*'rinq title byposç-
tÉuon-BReat Prt*rty Limitation Acl-R.S.
0., c. i ii, s. j . 6-Acknmlfetni of
harred drèt.
A tenant agreed ta pay for certain promnises

six dollars a month and taxes, and for saine
elghteen years remained In possession, paylng

S the taxes ta the municipality and paying no-
thlng eise.

S The tenant, after the expiration of this period,
gaveý ta bhà landiord an acknowledgrnent of
l ndebtedas for rent for the wihole porioti.

.Hold, that a payrnent of tiàxes wtt not a. pay.
ment of rent witbin the meaning of the Real
Property Limitation Act, and that the tenant,
although ho hati always intended ta hold mierely
as tenant, had acqulred titi. by possession, and
could not make himseîf liable for rent accruing
after the-expiration- of -the -statutory--period by
giving ta the landiord an acknovledgmnent of
indebtedneas in respect af it.

judgtnent of the Queen'. Bench Division
reversed, and that of STRitET, J., at the trial
restored. See. 16 O.R., 393.

_. B. Clarke for the appellant.
W M. Douglas for tbe respondent.

MCINTYRE v'. HocKiN.

Ma.rter aSid jervant - 1'ro>*f1l etisd.1a-
C,,ndonation-Province qfjuy.
In an action of daniages for %wrcngful dis.

missal tried with a jury, it is for the judge ta
say, whether the aileged facts are sufficient in
law ta warrant a dismissal, and for the jury to
say whether the alleged facts are proved ta their
satisfaction.

If good cause fur dismissal exists, it is ina-
terial that at the turne of dismissal the tnaster
did not act or rely upon it, or did not knaw of
it, and acted upon saine other cause in itacif
insufficient, When the master ba% full knowl-
edge of the nature and extent af misconduct on
tbe part af his servant sufficient ta justify dis-
missal, he cannot retain hum in his employment
ond afterwards at any distance of turne turn
him away for that fault without anytbing nov'.
but this condonation is subject ta the implied
condition of. future good conduct, and whenever
any new miscanduct occurs the aId offences
may be invoked and may be put in the sc aie
againat the offender as cause for dismîssal.
Condonation is a question of fact for the jury if
in the opinion of the judge there i. any evidence
of it ta be laid before thetn.

Judgment of the County Court af Elgin
afllrmed.

Mossý Q.C., for the appeliant.
J.M Glenn, for the respondenta.

Rono v. MURRAY.

Cowniy Cburt-furidilhrn-Ciaim ot'er $o
-L4Wddated or aserîaned amauW-R. S. 0.,

.?endt'ng negotiations for the sale* by the
plaintiff to the defendant of a certain business
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as a going. concern, the, dfendant entered lnte
possession, tr ; sales and recelved moneys,
entering thtcclt ln a cash bock. The
negotiations feil through, and the plaintiff
brought this action in the Ccunty Court te
recover $271-03, the return cf' moneys rectîved
by -the- defénd"tn belonging -to the plaintiff
being preceeds front sales of goods in plain tiff's
shep, as followvs: setting forth the suma received
on each day by the defendant.

Ho/d, that this sum was net ascertained by
its receipt by the defendant and the bringing ef
the action by the plaintiff for the suin se
received. The increased jurladiction applies
cnly in the comparatively plain and simple
cases where by the act of the parties or the sig-
nature of the defendant the amount is liquidated
er ascertained as bein due from one party te
the cîher on account of some debt, covenant or
centract between thein, such ascertainment of
the ameunt by the act cf the parties beîng
somnething equivalent te the stating of an ac-
count between thern.

Judgrnent cf the County Court of Middlesex
affirmed.

Afagee for the appellant.
R. M. Meredill fer the respondent.

IN THE MATTER oF TiiE LONDON SPEAKER
PRINTING CO. PEARCR'S CASE.

IN THE MATTER oF TîirL SPEIGHT MANU!-
FACTURING CO. BOULTI3EL'S CASE.

Cônioany-Subweicrîon before incorporation-
Allotmen-Otitaro joint Stock Comp~aniei>
Leitcs-s Patent Act-R.S.O. c. 1,57, s. ?, s-s. 6
-Coniln'ory- Ontariô 14,1inaVng Ué Ac-

P. signed an instrument purperting ta be a
subscription for shares ini à cempany 'lproposed
ta be incorporated " under the Ontario jeirnt
Stock Companiesl Letters Pptent Act.

B1. signed an instrument purporting te be an
agreement te accept shares in a company flot
at the tine incorporated.

P. and B. were net corperaters nanied in the
Letters Patent and no shares were in fact ever
allotted to them, but they were entered in the
books as shareholders, and notices of meetings
an d demand for paylnent of calîs were sent to
them, and in wlnding up proceedings tbey were
placed on the list cf contributories.

He1a that there belng no company ln exist-
ence when the instruments ir qu~estion were

sigiçd. they did not'constitute binding con-
tracts te talec. hares sc as, without mnore, to
make P. and D. liable as contributories. _

In re TAce Queen City Refrnbzg Ci., teO..
264, explained.

Orders of the County Court of Middlesex
and -of-the _County -Court of York reversed.

A. CJJe>',' for the appellant P.
H, .1. Scott, Q.C., for the appellant B.
MVacMillan and Greepry for the respective

respondents.

LîNireeT v. LiNFOOT.

Infan-Guarddan-R.S.O., cý. 37, s, r0.

This %vas an appeal frein the Surrogate Court
of Peel.

A contest arase as te the guardianship of
two, children of William France Linfoot, de-
ceased, between the stepinother of the children
and their uncle, and the learned Judge of the
Surrogate Court appointed the uncle guardian,
holding thaL h.e was bound se te do under the
authority of Iun Invin, 16 Gr., 461, although
hie was personally of opinion that it wauld be
better for the children that the stepmether
should be their guardian.

The stepinether appealed, and the appeal
came on to be heard before this court (HAG*
ARTY, C.J.O., BURTON, OSLER, and MACLEN-
NAN, JJ.A.), on the z8th of October, 1889.

The Court allowed the appeal, holding that
the Judge had the right te exercise a discreti'on
in appointing a guardian, and should take into
consideration what was mcest ikely te prornote
the real benefit of the infants, and ivas net
bound to appoint the uncle in preference to
the stepmnother. The matter was referred back
te the learned Judge, the cests of the appeal to
be dispesed of by him.

T./J. Blain for the appellant.
E. G. Crakam for the respondent,

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR
ONTARIJO.

Q ueen's Bencit Division.

GALT, C.J.] [October tg.
IN E COOKIZ AND VILLAGE 0F Noîwicu.
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for mng~, te çak-Promtulga/ion of 4>'-

Motion ta make absolute an order ,'si ob-
talned and serveil on the 2oth of September,
!-.889ý ta -quash -a oyl f -the-village cf Nor-_
wlch ta raise the suft- Of $1,700 by way of bonus
to aid an industry in the village.

The by-law was flnally passed by the council,
aiter having been vated an by the electars, on
the 3rd af june, t889, and was pramulgated
on the iath of june, 1889, It was registered
on the I4th of August, 1889.

The by-law stated on its face that it was ta
c. ne into farce an the 2nd of July, i889), and
authorized the issue of three debentures pay-
able at twenty years after the date of issue, and
provided that the date cf issue shauld be the
ist of October, 1889.

He/d, that the period of payment exceeded
twenty years, and the by-law was therefore in
contravention of sec. 340, sub-sec. 2, af the
Municipal Act, R.S.O., c. 184e and should be
quashed.

Hold, also, that this by-law was flot a by-law
by which a rate was imposed, and was there-
fore flot subject ta, the provisions Of sc. 334 Of
the Act, requiring an application ta quash ta, be
made within three months froni promvulgation;
but was a by-law for contracting a debt, and
was therefore subject ta the provisions of secs.
351 and 352, requiring an application ta quash
ta, b. made within three monthu (rom the reg-
istry of the by-law, and this application was
therefore in time.

C. . Ho/man for the applicant.
.4yk.rorth for the village.

GALT, C.J.] [Oct. 7.
IN RE WHITAKER AND MASON.

Musbpat cao.oratons- Warrants for .ralary
of o~e-<~a f miayor Io sign-A 1 311-
cation 4>' ojffcer for rnandamu.r-Reniedy by
action,

An officer of a muihicipal corporation applied
fora mandamustocompel the mayor to sign war-
ranits for the applicant's salary, wbich the mayor
had been called upon ta do by a resolution of
thé municipal council.

ld, that the applicant could maintain an
action agalnst the corporation for his salary,

*and as ho had that renmedy, a mandarnus would
no t b.gran .ted at his instance.

W. H. P. C!trnint for the applicant.
4plesworth for the mayor..

Chancery- Division-..

Dîv'1 Ct.] [June 12,

MCINTYRE v. TiE EAST WILLIAMS MU-
TUAL FiRE. INsuRANci£ Co.

Zn:urance-Fur116'r innira>tce Witlwt consent
-Notice to company-Payrnent of assessinent
-Estob>pe!- Darnages -A mount of Imdg-
ment.

Plaintiff on Feb. 1, 1886, insured with defend-
atâts for $î,ao.o He changed bis mortgage an
the insured property from one loan Company ta
anather, and the latter refused ta accept the
defendant's Mutual policy, and insured in the
L. Assurance Co. for the sËtme amount, and
notified plaintiff by letter, who in Dec., 1 886,
showed the letter ta the defendant's Sec,-Treas,,
and was then tald it was all right, and that
there was nothing further necessary for him ta
do. Plaintiff paid defendants assessments in
Dec,, 1886, and Miarch, 1887. The àjre occur-
red june 30, 1887, and the loss was $2,200.
Defendants' by-Iaws provided that they would
flot pay more than two-thirds of the actual Ioss
sustained, and that flot mare than $2,aoo would
be taken in one risk. The L. Assurance Co.
paid their $i,ooo.

Hoitd that the showing af the letter ta the
Sec,-Treas. did not fulfil the requirements af
the statute R.S.O. (1877), c. 161, s. 40, sa as ta
charge the defendants,

He/d, also, that the receipt of assessments by
the defendants after the officer was aware of the
other insurance, aperated an estappel oni the
Ca., and must be treated as an exercise of the
directars' option to treat the policy as valid.

Hold, aiso (affirmlng FALCONBRIDGE, J.), that
the pro'er way ta, arrive at the damages was,
first, ta deduct the $î,ooo paid by the L. Assur-
ance Ca. from the $2,200 amount of the boss,
and then také two-thirdsofthe rernaining $i,aoo,
malcing the judgment $8oo.

R. M. AffteditÀ rind W Nosbitt for the
plaintiffs.

W R, Méoedith, Q.C., for the defndants. k
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I)iv'l Court.] fJune 12.
QUAMNANCE v. TMiE CORPORATION OFe THE

TowNqSEip Oie HOWARD.

Mtunidpa/ carpo ato- grea utt bject té
,dns.rig of a by-law not executed b>' car#6or-
ation- Wark done u"dr it,-MAfndamtîç to.

Plaintiff entered into, an agreement ini writing
with defendants ta do certain work, wbich con-
tained this clause. I "N& vithbtanding anytbing
bereinbefore contained ta the contrary this
agreement . . is made subject to the final
passing . of the said by-law . . and in
the. event of the. srtid by-law flot being passed

*.then this agreement shall be nuli and void>
At the trial it %vas proved the by-iaw was

never finally passed and the agreement was
produced to prevent the plaintiff recovering as
on a quantunt Peieritit.

.Held, (reversing FERGUSON, J., and FERGO-
SON, J., dissenting), that the defendants were
bound by the contract the stipulation as to
the agreement being subject ta the final passing
of the by-law, must receive a reasonable con-
struction. The defendants' right ta refuse to
pass the by-law must be confined to the case
when the plaintiff has nlot perfoimed bis work
properly. The plaintifi, on showing that he
had complied with the termns of the contrart,
is entitled tu a mandamus ta compel the de-
fendants te raise money ta pa'y humn ; but as lie
neglected ta furnish a preliminary certificate of
an engineer, a nie% trial was granted ta enable
hum, so ta do.

Loug/a.r, Q.C., for the appeal.
Ayl's7vorth contra.

Div'l Ct.] [Sept. G.

JOHNSTON V. I)ENNMAN et ai.

Wàll--Devise-Legacies c/harged on r-etl estze.

The testatar, after devising certain pecuniary
legacies and a home ta twa of bis children until
they came of age, provided as follaws . Arnd 1
wiil and bequeath unto my daugbter, C.J., aIl
my real eitate and the remainder of my per-
sonai "state after the abave legacies are paid."

If1e/d (affirming ROBERTSON, j.), that tihe
legacies were charged on the real estate.

I4diigton, Q.C, for the plaintif.
Sht,41ey for the infat defendant.

AiGENTINE V. ScHEU
[Sept.-~

-Maintenance.

A testâtor bequeathed ta bis daughter Ila
horne as long .as she may remai-n- single>l i
dwelling bouse.

Be/a; that though in the case of an infant
"home" wouid probably include maintenance,

yet that the iegatee ini this case being of age,
and there being no express words giving ber
maintenance after minority, she was nlot en-
titled ta maintenance under the above bequest.

The testatar also bequeathed ta his %vife "the
full contrai of all my real and personal estate,
stock and iniplements during ber life-time,"
and willed that at bis wife's decease l'ail the
stock, of whatever kind, with the farming ii-
plements on the farin at my %wife>s decease shall
be equally divided between iny sons.">

Hi Zd1 thit the bequest to the %vide%% of tbe
stock and farm implements was specific, and
therefore exempt fromi the payrnent of the
pecuniary legacies.

Hey/er for the plaintiff.
Mloss, Q.C., J. I/OSÀpp, Q.C., J.M.G/rk.,

and W, D. à1ePlersoni for variaus defendants.

Full Court.]
RFYNOLDS V. JAMIESON.

[sept. 1-..

Action for & beach ffru:l- Vosi
letise by proiie.

Action of breach of promise of marriage.
Plaintiff set up a promise ta marry in October,
1885, and a repudiation of it by the defendant
in March, 1 886. The promise was duly proved,
and the evidence of the plaintiff was that ini
March, i 886, the defendant visited ber and told
ber: Il1 never asked you ta marry, or camne ta
marry you. 1 never was pramised ta yau.»
Whereupon she gat vexed at hlm> and ordered
hlm out of the bouse ; that he wanted the
engagement renewed and she would not ironsent
ta it.

The. trial judge nonsuited the plaintiff an the
ground that this amou~nted ta an absolute re-
lease, and that the relationsbip between the.
parties was terniinated,

He/a; however, that the niatter was ane which
should have been left ta the jury; that there

-, ~ t *,. > - a trX.
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waa evidence of the defendant having broken
* the contract before the interview of March,

7- z8 886, and the. piaintifra action was one of the
consequences fiowing from that breacli. The
jury might have reasonied, that the plaintiff

* chose te consider the connection -at an end, the
defendant having previnusly violated bis en-
gagement,,and, that sh.e.was, fot willing to, sub-
ject herself te the pain and morîLfication of
being again deceived. There must be a new
trial.

Edwards for the plaintiff.
Dougias for the defendant.

BOYD), C.] [Sept. 26.

RFt HAMILTON.

WUlt-Coputructiopu--Devite to onefor/ife, thon
ta issu~e 1, ien leSdl' case.

Vendor and purchaser petition.
A testator devised lands te, bis daughter; "lta

ber own use for the full terni of bier natural life,
and froni and after lier decease te the lawful
issue of my said daughter te, hold in fée
simple."

The daughter contracted ta convey in fée
simple to a purchaser.

Held, that the court would refrain from mak-
ing any order on the petition, for tbat the law
on this head seenied te, be in a state of uncer-
tainty, if not of transition, and any experiment
had better be made in a contested care when ail
parties interesSed wert' represented.

Semble, that the direction that the issue
should. hold the prepet ty in fee simple appeared
incompatible witb an estate tail in the mether.

.Shepley for the vendor.

I3OYD, C.J LOct. 2.
SPAHR v. BEAN.

Marrled woman-A4clon of libel-In narne of
marriùd woman only-Mapried WomaWç.
Prqeriy Act, 8g4.-R.S.O., c. rj2, s. 3-
Demunvr.

A married ivoman may bring an action of
libel in bier own naine witheut jeining bier bus-
band as plaintiff,

The omission of the words "cîither in contract
or ln tort or otherwlse," found ln the Married
Woinan's Property Act, 1884, from sec. 3,

R.S.O0., c. 132, does not limit the legal affect and
operation of that section.

BYoyles fobr the demurrer.
I. D. King~ contra.

BoYD, C.] [Oct. 9.
REt CLARK MND CHAMBERLAIN.

Roxiistry Act-Nute~rs-Letters-DshaM# of
mnortgage-Synonvrnous narnes of 0arties-
(Incorlainty of grantft.

Vendor and purchaser petition.
A discharge of mortgage referred te the

mortgage as 5764, wbereas the mortgage was
registered as 5764 C.W.

Held, that it was a vahid discliarge properly
registered:. the Registry Act, theugli requiring
every instrument te, be numbereci, says neothing
about adding letters, which appear te be only
arbitrary marks adopted by the officiais for cen-
venience of reference.

A discharge ivas required by Eliza Switzer,
whereas the mertgage purporting te be dis-
charged was made te Elizabeth Switzer.

Hddý that this was ne valid objection
fer the identity of the person signing was estab-
lished by affidavit te, the satisfaction of the
registrar, and as a matter of family usage the
names are synonymous and intercha :geable.

In one of the conveyances in the chain ef
titie the grant'was te the party of the third
part, whereas there were enly two parties te
the conveyance, and the party of the ~ -

part did net execute it.
Ileld, that this was a valid objection

though the instrument weuld be at once cor-
rected or reformed as against the granters ; or
could be cured by another conveyance drawn
with proper certainty.

S. R. Clarke vendor in persan.
W M. Clark for the purchaser.

Practice.

FEcztU9ON, J.] [Oct. 16.
CANADIAN BANK OF CO MERCE V. WOOD-

COCK.

Marr'ied woman-fud# ment againit-Rue -39
-Necsslyforro-ingseýaraîé Msale.

U pon a motion by tbe plaintiffs for summaxy
judgtnent against a married wemnan under Rule

4* ~
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739, an offici3r of the plaintifs; swore that the
married moman was mnade a party to the note
because he,1 the déeponent, was informed by her
husband and believed, and had no douht, that
she had separate estate of her own, and that
there was no doubt, so far as she was concerned,
that she contracted with respect to her separate
estate when she endorsed the note.

The noté was made itnd maturejd and aIl the
material (acta occurred before the passing of
the Married Women's Property Act, 1884.

H'eld, illowing MWoore v. fackson, ante p.
409, that the plaintiffs were bound tQ prove the
existence of some separate property at the tinie
of entering into the alleged contract, and that
this was not shown by the affidavit ; and the
motion foîrjudgînent %vas refused.

Jo/ut Ka'ng for the plaintiffs.
J. .4. Clark for the defendants.

GALT, C.J.J [Oct. 17-
PETERS V. S'rONESS.

Pities of court-Const ectton-HeadiY.g-1?iies
5ç, zoo8-Susit)ary orde'r or sa/e of eqçuitab/e
inierenl in /and-Reference.

Rule 5 of the Consolidated Rules provides
that «eThe division of these rules into chapters,
titles, and headings is for convenience only, and
is flot to affect their construction."

He/4i that Rule z,oio8, notwithstanding the
hcadîng 1' Suminary Inquiries into Fraudulent
Conveyancesl' is flot limnited to cases of equit-
able interests arising froni frau.ulent convey-
ances, but applies to a case where a judgment
creditor is sepkîng to make available the inter-
est of bis debtor under an agreement (or the
purchase of land.

A reference was directed to ascertain what
ineet the debtor had in the land in question.
Woody. Hurt' 28 Gr. 146, not followed, owing

to the change in the law by Rule 5.
L#itgtopi for the judgnient creditors.

W.A.Douglas for the judgment debtor.

STREET, J.] [Oct. 19.

IN RE SHIBLEY AND TRE NAPANEE, TAM-
WORTH4, ANI) QUEBEÇ RW. CO.

Coste-Railway COm4ainy-A jilîration for wae -
rant of diossesson-,fl ilct,, C. J9. s. r65.

Where a railway Company, having a right tÔ
e>xpropriate land, obtains under s. t63 Of the

Railway Act, 5 1 Vict. c. 2, a warrant for im-
mediate possession, a nd .the. amount subse-
quenti. -awarded to the laxid-owner is nlot more
than he wam previnoly offered. by the copy
as compensation, the costs of the application
for the warrant should, under o. r6.5, be paid by
the land-owner.

Aylesworth for company.

Appoilltnlnts to M e.o
CoUNTY JUDGES.

Prescoti and Roissell.

P. O'Brian, of L'Original, to be Judge of the
County Court of the united Counties of Pr(
cott and Russell, and also to be a Local Judge
of the,High Court of justice for Ontari.

Prince Ed7vard.

E. Merrili, of Picton, to be Judge of the
County Court of the County of Prince Edward,
and also to be a Local Judge of the High Court
of justice for Ontario, 7,ice' R. P. jellett.

LOCAL JUDGE H.Cj.

Grey.

S. G. Lane, j udge of the County Court of the
County of Grey, to be a Local judge of the I-ligh
Court of justice for Ontario.

POICE MAGISTRATE.

MulisXoka iu:d !'arny Sound.

W. H. Spencer, of Monck, to be Police
Magistrate for the District of Muskoka ; save
the town of ]3rac2bridge and the Towvnships of
Macaulay and Draper, and also for certain por-
tions of the District of Parry Sotnmd.

CORON'ERS.

Lanark.

F. McEwen, M.D, of Carleton Place, to be
an Associate-Coroner for the County of Lanark,

ianbton.

D. McEdwards, M.D., of Thedford, to be an
Ausociate-Coroner for the County of Lambten,
Vîce T. Ovens, M. D., removed (rom, the ioealîty.
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Xisoollaleons.

Lawyers flot unfrequently corne to ride in
their own conveyances from the clever way i
which they have mariaged the conveyances of
their clients.

PRXGPESS OF INVENTIONS SINCE 1845.-In
the Year 1845 the present owners of the Çcien-
tf>c AmWrcan newspaper commenced its pub-
lication, and sooti after establislied a bureau for
the procuring of patents for inventions at home
and in foreign countries. During the year 1845
there were only 5o2 patents issued from the
U.S. Patent Office, and the total issue from the
establishment of the Patent Office, up to the
end of that year, numbered onlY 4,347.

Up tu the first of July this year there have
been granted 4o6,413. Shotving that since the
commencement of the SCIENTIFic AMERicAN
there have bein issued from the U. S. Patent
Offre 4o2ex66 patents, and about one-third more6

Perth.

J.A. Devlin, M.D,, of Stratford ' to be an
Associate Coroner within and for the Cotinty of
Perth.

DivisioN COURT CLIRks.

auLrcnd Grenville.

L. S. Lewis, of Newboro', ta be Clerk of the
Eigbth Division Court of Leeds and Grenville,
vice H. Kilborn, resigned.

BAIL IFFS.

iVorthiîtiberland and Durham.

John Grimison, of Port Hope, to be Baiîjif of
the Third Division Court of Y~ =berland
and Durham, vice T. O. Monagan, resigned.

John H. Gordon, of Belleville, to be Baillff
of the First Division Court of 'f astings, vice
Geo. W. SUis, resigned.

w'-

applications have been made than have ben
granted, showing the ingen.uity of our people tu
be phenornenal, and much greater than even the
enormous number of patents issued indicates.
Probably a good many of Our readers have had
business transacted tbrough the offices of the
ScipNTirFic AmERICÂN, in New Yorkc or Wash-
ingtan, and d«re. familiar .with.-Mùin &Co2
mode of doing business, but those who have not
will be interested in knowing something about
this, t'he oldest patent soliciting firm ini this
country, probably in the world.

Persons visiting the offices of the SCIENTIFIC
ANIERICAN, 361 Broadway, N. Y., for the first
time, will be surprised, on entering the main
office, to flnd such an extensive and elegantly
equipoped establishmnent, with its wvulnut count-
ters. desks and chairs to correspond, and its
enormous safes, and such a large nuraber o>f
draughtsmen, specification writers, and elerks,
ail busy as becs, reminding onc of a large bank-
ing or insurance office, with its hundred cm-
ployees.

In conversation with anc of the firm, Mio hiad
commenced the business of soliciting péittnts
in connection with the publication oft the
SCIENTIFic AMfERICAN, More than fottyv ears
ago, I learned that his firm had made applica-
tion for patents for upward of one hundred
thousand inventors in the United States, and
several thousands in different foreign countries,
and had filed as mnany cases in the Patent
Office in a single mnonth as there were patents
issued during the entire first year of their busi-
ness career. This gentleman had seen the
Patent Office grow fromi a sapling ta a sturdy
Oakc, and lie modestly hinî'pd that many thought
the SCIENTIc AM*vERICAN, with its large cir-
culatiion, had performed no mean share in
stimulating inventions and advancing the inter-
ests of the Patent Office, But it is not alone
the patent solicîîing that occupies the attention
of the onc hundred persans employed by Mutn
& Co, but a large number are engaged on
the four publications issuied weekly and monthly
from th.eir office, 361 Biroadway, N. Y., vîz.; The
ScIENTIFic AmERICAN, the SCIPNTIFtc AMFER-
ICAN SUPPLEMENT, the Export Edition of the
SCIENTIFic AMERICAN, and the Architects and
Builders Edition of the SCIENTIc AMERICAN.
The firat twa publications are issued every
week, and the latter two, the flrst of every
month.


